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Lambert takes Abilene position
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

The city o f Abilene has a new 
city manager and Big Spring 
will now have to begin a search 
of its own for a new one.

Monday the Abilene City 
Council ended its search for a 
new city manager by selecting 
Big Sprhig City Manager Lanny 
Lamlwrt ft'om a group of four 
finalists.

Lambert will fill the position 
left vacant by former City Man
ager Jim Blagg last July.

Abilene beat its goal of nam
ing a new city manager by Jan. 
1 by two weeks. Lambert, who is 
expected to take over as 
Abilene’s city manager in mid 
January, said he would proba-

have mixed feelings about leaving 
because 1 have a lot of friends here and 
.a lot of unfinished projects.

Lanny Lambert

bly be in Big Spring until Jan. 
17 to assist with the search for 
his replacement.

When it was learned that 
Lambert was a finalist (out o f 30 
applications) for the Abilene 
Job, he said he was pleased to be 
in the company of the other 
finalfsts and that the competi
tion would be stiff. He beat out 
acting city manager Roy 
McDaniel; former Longview 
City Manager James Baugh, 
who withdrew his name ft-om 
consideration Sunday night for

personal reasons; and Shreve
port, La., consultant Stuart 
Bach for the position.

At 38-years old, Lambert is 
returning to the city and the 
employer that gave him his first 
Job. L ib e r t  was a meter read
er for the city of Abilene when 
he was 16. And after serving as 
city manager in Big Spring for 
two years and serving in the 
same capacity in Junction, 
Seabrook, Seminole, and Ter
rell, he returns home after 22 
years.

As city manager of Abilene 
Lambert will be in charge of 
more than 1,200 city employees, 
three times the size of Big 
Spring’s city staff, and will have 
a budget about two and a half 
times larger.

As a finalist for the Abilene 
position Lambert didn't want to 
speculate too much, but now 
that the Job is his he says he has 
mixed emotions about leaving.

He said, “ I will turn in my res
ignation at tonight’s City (^un- 
cll meeting. I have mixed feel
ings about leaving because 1 
have a lot of ftiends here and a 
lot of unfinished projects.

"It feels sort of like I’m Jump
ing ship, but this is a wonderful 
opportunity. Abilene is home

Please see LAMBERT, page 2 LANNY LAMBERT

Morris taking 
new job within 
Fina organization
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Fina Oil A Chemical Refinery 
Manager Jeff Morris will be tak
ing a new assignment within 
the,company in the near ftiture, 
leaving the Big Spring plant to 
And a replacement for him.

Morris, who is abo finishing 
his tarai as president of the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce. is heading to Washing
ton, D.C., today to meet with 
representittives o f the Environ
mental Protection Agency to 
discuss proposed regulations 
that w ill have an effect on 
smaller refineries.

Morris could not comment 
any ftirther about his new 
assignment, but did say that 
more information would be 
available in the near ftiture.

He said, "New proposed regu
lations will definitely have an 
effect on small refineries, 
including Big Spring.”

It is not known at this time if 
these regulations will force the 
shut doam of several refineries 
because, according to Morris, 
some o f these regulation may 
take as long as 1997 to take 
effect.

Morris added, “We ire work
ing with the EPA.”

SNOWING INDOORS

Standing atop a ladder, Jody Brooka reaches high to hang snowflakes, created by students 
from Stanton High School, from the hall ceiling in the school Friday afternoon.

bawdy arrested in 
Hna station robbery
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

A Big Spring man is being 
detained In the Howard County 
Jail charged with two counts of 
aggravated robbery.

Reports say Jody Wayne 
Dawdy, 30 of 1710 Purdue, 
walked in to the Buffalo Coun
try Fina on South Highway 87 
around 1 p.m. Monday. He 
allegedly displayed a weapon 
and demand^ the clerk give 
him money. The clerk complied 
and Dawdy fled the scene.

The clerk called 911 and 
Howard County Deputy Barney 
Edens responded to the call. He 
contacted the police department 
and Department of Public Safety 
to be on alert for the suspect 
and his vehicle. Dawdy was 
reportedly headed back into the 
city limits when he was 
observed by officers on Wasson 
Road and entered Industrial 
Park.

Eklens, with assistance ft-om 
the police and Permian Drug 
Task Force, made a felony traf
fic stop. Once Dawdy was out of 
his vehicle, a pistol-type weapon 
was found in the front of the 
car. A container of beer report 
edly bought ft-om the Fina store 
was also located in the car.

Reports say Dawdy then gave 
authorities a confession, admit
ting to robbing both the Buffalo

Two women 
robbed at 
knife point
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Pleas* see ARREST, page 2

Two Big Spring women were 
robbed at knife point Monday 
night and police are searching 
for the suspect.

Around 7 p.m. a 77-year old 
female was approach^ by a 
white male with a knife in the 
parking lot at 1607 East Third.

The lady gave him about $30 
in cash and the suspect fled in a 
large four-door gray car. 
Approximately three and a half 
hours later, the same man 
approached a Wal Mart Super 
center employee In the store’s 
parking lot demanding money.

The 55-year old victim com
plied and gave the man her 
purse containing a small 
amount of cash. 'The lady told 
officers the man fled in a gray 
vehicle.

Both victims describe the rob 
ber as a white male in his late 
20’s or early 30’s, 5’8” to 5’10” 
Please see MORE, page 2

Gulf War Countv agrees to support local mental health clinic
registry 
growing by 
1,000 a day

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Veter
ans are entering a Pentagon 
study on uneimlalned,Illnesses 
fh>m the Persisn Gulf War in 
such high numbers that It could 
undermine the military’s medi-

Please see QULF, page 2

’The recent equity in funding 
propoeal by the Texas Depart
ment o f Mental Health and Men
tal Retardation has several 
counties looking for ways, in 
addition to state ftnuling, to 
operate their MHMR depart
ments.

This includes a proposal by 
Howard County Judge Ben 
Lockhart and County Commis
sioner Bill Crooker that would 
create a 23-county mental health 
authority with Howard County

serving as overseer o f the 
authority.

Currently the Howard County 
Mental Health Center serves as 
the headquarters for all outpa
tient services performed by the 
Big Spring State Hospital and 
does not receive any ftinds (Torn 
the county.

Shelley Smith, director o f the 
Big Spring State Hospital Men
tal Health Outreach Program 
(also known as the HCMHC) 
and Associate Director Landon 
Sterdman addressed commis
sioners during Monday’s meet
ing o f the Howard County 0>m- 
mlssioners’ Court as commis

sioners considered an agree
ment between the BSSH and 
Howard County for funding 
assistance in the mental health
area.

After discussing the issue at 
length, commissioners
approved the ccmtract with the 
BSSH by a three vote margin 
with Commissioners Bobby 
Cathey and Emma Brown 
abstaining ftom the vote. Lock
hart, Crooker and Commission
er John Stanley voted to 
approve the contract.

The contract will allow the 
HCMHC to receive about $16,500 
(to support local services) dur

ing this fiscal year and the con
tract can be renewed in October 
when a new fiscal year begins. 
'The contract, according to Ster
dman, also requires by law that 
mental health centers make an 
attempt to seek funding locally 
as well as ft-om the state.

During discussions. Crooker 
said this is an opportunity the 
county probably shouldn’t pass 
up.

Currently Howard County is 
the hub for the 23-county area 
which has 15 mental health clin
ics in the area, 79 staff members 
in Howard County alone 
(administrative and support ser

vices), a payroll of Just over $1.8 
million, and a 24,000 square 
mile airea with approximately 
223,000 people to serve.

Smith told commissioners 
that services of the HCMHC 
have grown by leaps and 
bounds recently and the depart
ment is desperately in n e^  of 
space as well as funding.

Crooker and Lockhart, who 
have worked on the 23-county 
proposal for several months, 
support the county’s helping the 
BSSH because of the long term 
benefits as well as the need.

Pleas* see SUPPORT, page 2
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Nation: After man 
bombs Maw up a judge and 
a civil rights lawyer five 
years ago, federal agents 
dug up septic tanks and 
trsveled to Taiwan in their 
search for the Idler. See 
page S.

Worm: Former
Prseldanl Fernando Color 
da MeNo’s aoquMal on cor- 

out
raged many Brazlfans s4io 
see the verdict as a slsp 
backward In the crusade to 
dean up government. See 
pages.

S t a t e a y ’ s W e a t h e r

TexPool fine
After orte-dey withdrawals of 
$655 mllion, state Treasurer 
Martha Whitehead said the state- 
run TexPool investment fund remains 
ready to meet al of its commitments. See page 
3.

Joining lawsuit
Federal agents involved in a failed raid on a heavi
ly armed relgious sect’s home last year are seek
ing to join a lawauN against media members and 
an ambulanoe company. See page 3.

Grounded
Commuter aMlnes swapped planea, oonferred 

lee page 3.

Tonight A  Highs

Lows ▼

Tofnorrow

Partly d o u d y
Tonight, partly cloudy, low upper 

30s, southeast to south wkxis 10 
to20mph.
Permian Basin Forecast

r; Partly cloudy, 
high mid 60s, souttwrest w4nds 10 
to 20 mph becoming weet-north- 
west; parly doudy night, low 
upper 30s.

Thursday; Party doudy, high 
mid 60s; p a ^  doudy night, low 
upper 30s.
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Support.
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Crooker Mkl. **I feel that if we 
don't make this move right now 
that at some point and time 
Austin (TXMHMR) may tell us 
that we have to receive MHMR 
services from an area like Mld- 
land/Odessa and we don’t want 
that.

■*Our MHMR services to the 
area have Improved. It’s slow, 
but we’re making progress. If 
Howard County la designated as 
the center of this 2^-county 
area, we feel like I feel like It’s 
necessary for the county to take

Obituaries

Barbara Atchison

Glen G. Long

MYERS & SMITH
R J N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24lh A Johnson 267-82M8

Nalley-Pickle Sc Welch
Funeral Home

and Rbsewood Chapel
9MGMCC
BICSPRINC

(<len (j Long, 7t>, died 
Sunduy. Services will be at 
2:00 l*M Wednesday at Nalley- 
Pickle K Welch Rosewood 
rhapel. Interment will follow 
in Trinity Memorial Park.

an active role."
He added, "W e’re looking at 

the possibility of bringing 50 to 
60 well-paying jobs Into the 
area. Not 115,000 to 120,000 jobs, 
but 125,000 to 130,000 jobs and In 
some cases more."

Crooker pointed out that the 
county Is already paying Ip 
excess of $400,000 a year alone 
on physical health care, includ
ing Indigent health care.

He said, “ I’m convinced that 
this Is a move that we need to 
make. We should begin to sup
port the mental health services 
being brought to us by the 
BSSH. If we’re successful, and I 
think we will be, we would also 
be getting jobs Into the area 
from the mental retardation 
field as well.”

Services for Barbara Horrell 
Atchison, 63, Gorman, will be 3 
p.m Wednesday, Dec. 14, 1994, 
at First United Methodist 
Church with Gmrge Sutton offi
ciating. Interment will be In 
Oliver Springs Cemetery, Gor
man, under the direction of 
NoWlln Funeral Home, Inc., 
DeLeon.

Mrs. Atchison died Monday, 
Dec. 12, at her residence In Gor
man.

She was bom Aug. 5, 1931, In 
Cx>manche and married Chess- 
ley Atchison on Nov. 25,1948, In 
Comanche. She was a Methodist 
and a member of the Bethel 
Methodist Church, Fort Worth. 
She had been a homemaker and 
a resident o f Fort Worth for 39 
years before moving back to 
Del^eon.

Survivors include her hus
band: Chessley Atchison, Gor
man; one son; Chessley Royce 
Atchison, Galveston; one daugh
ter: Oulda Joyce Gartman, 
I.<evelland; two brothers; Dwight 
Pair, DeLeon, and Arnold 
Dwayne Pair, Fort Worth; and 
four grandchildren.

More
Continued from page 1 
tall, short blond hair, possibly 
having a blond mustache and 
blue or green eyes.

He was last seen wearing a 
ball cap, light colored shirt and 
blue jeans. Police believe the 
two cases are related and are 
under Investigation.

If you have any Information 
about these robberies, please 
contact the Big Spring Police 
Department at 264-2550 or 
CrlmeStoppers at 263-TIPS.

Arrest
Continued from page 1 
Country Flna and Texaco Starr 
Stop Convenience Store, 801 
East Interstate 20, Sunday after
noon.

Edens transported Dawdy to 
the Howard County jail. He 
remains held under a $30,000 
bond on two counts of aggravat 
ed robbery. He also had an out
standing warrant out for his 
arrest for Issuing a bad check.

Lambert.
Services for Glen G. Long, 76, 

Big Spring, w ill b ^  2 p.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 14, 1994, at 
Nalley-Pickle A Welch Funeral 
Home with Rev. Ropnie 
Mebane, o f Midland, otricLatlng. 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direc
tion of Nalley-Pickle A  Welch 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Long died Sunday, Dec. 
11, at a local hospital.

He was bom on June 4, 1918, 
In Montgomery County, Ark., 
and married Myrtle Tidwell on 
Jan. 18,1941, In Glenwood, Ark. 
Me came to Big Spring in 1972. 
He had worked for the Ashland 
Oil Cx)mpany as a pumper for 
several years and retired ftx>m 
Petro Lewis OU Company In 
1983. He was a Baptist. Mr. Long 
was also a former member of 
the Masonic Lodge and had 
served In the United States 
Army during World War II.

Survivors Include his wife; 
Myrtle Long, Big Spring; two 
daughters: Glenelta Everett, 
Plnevllle, La., and Vicki Hall
mark, Lubbock; four sons; Kyle 
Long, Sweetwater, Dennis Long, 
Greg Long, both of Midland, and 
Gary Long, Greenwood; two sis
ters: Flossie Ross, Abilene, and 
Rossle Cox, Amarillo; nine 
grandchildren, and four great
grandchildren.

He was preceded In death by a 
grandson: Kevin Shults on July 
28, 1989, his parents, two sisters 
and three brothers.

Contmuad from page 1
and I think very few people get
a chance to go back home. This
has been my goal, but I didn’t
expect the opportunity to come
up for another three to five
years."

City Councilman John Paul 
Anderson simply said, "W e’ve 
lost a good person.”

Lambert, who will receive* a 
salary of $85,000 a year, a car 
allowance and benefits, added, 
"I think It's quite an honor for 
them (Abilene City Council) to 
show this kind of confidence In 
me."

Big Spring Mayor Pro Tern 
Chuck Caerthon said Lambert’s 
leaving Is a definite blow for 
Big Spring because o f the 
progress made during his two 
years a city manager, but a 
great opportunity for Lambert 
because he get’s to return home.

Gulf

may

Big Spring

N THE RUN
Police

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
Incidents during a 24 hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Tuesday:

•JEFFREY LYNN DAVIS, 38 
no address given, was arrested 
for public Intoxication.

•MANUEL TORRES
ESCAM ILLA. 32 o f 503 
Abrams, was arrested on out
standing local warrants.

•THEFTS In the 1100 block of 
Runnels, 900 block o f Wlllia, 400 
block of Gregg and 800 block of 
Nolan.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE In the 700 and 800 blocks of 
West Marcy. Both complainants 
told officers someone broke out 
a window In their cars and stole 
money and a purse.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE In the 1600 block of East 
Third.

•BURGLARY OF A H ABITA
TION In the 900 block o f Bell.

•FORGERY In the 1800 block 
of East Marcy.

Sheriff
The Howard County Sheriff's 

Department reported the follow
ing Incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Tuesday: 

•TAM M I H ALL SHELL- 
M AN, 35 o f 204 Circle, was 
arrested on outstanding war
rants ftom Ector County. She 
was released after posting a $400 
bond.

•JUAN RENTERIA, 45 o f 3621 
Connally, was arrested on a 
motion to revoke probation war
rant on resisting arrest. He was 
released after posting a $200 per
sonal recogni ance bond

Records
Monday’s temp. 52
Monday’s low 30
Average high 59
Average low 30
Record high 81 in 1937
Record low 10 In 1989
Ralntall Monday 0.00
Month to date 0.00
Mevith’s normal • ......  0.27
Year to date 17.69
Mepmal fbryear • •<• ■•18.19
‘ ‘ Statistics not available.

■ C orrection

Continued from page 1

cal program, an Independent 
panel says.

In a report Issued Monday, the 
Institute o f Medicine praised 
the Defense Department for its 
serious Interest In the problem. 
But It expressed concern that 
research Into so-called Persian 
Gulf syndrome could be over
whelmed by patient demands 
for treatment

From April, when the Pen
tagon registry began, through 
October some 9,000 Persian Gulf 
veterans sought examinations 
under the program, and the 
number Is growing at more than 
1 JX)0 patients a month.

The Big Spring VA Medical 
Center has given 98 exams since 
the registry program began and 
la expecting to give two more 
this week.

’ ’This Is much taster than 
patients can be cletued through 
the system," said the institute, 
an arm o f the National Acade
my o f Sciences that the Pen- 
ta^n  commissioned to study 
the program.

It noted that some program 
officials have suggasted that 
patlants have tu m ^  to the reg
istry "to obtain timely high- 
quality medical care not rapidly 

>la to them otherwise."

In Brief
Herald sponsoring 
drive fo r Northside

Deadline fo r decorating 
contest is Dec. 14

THE LION KING
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Coahoma council 
meets tonight

Museum looking fo r  
amateur Sherlocks
On Jan. 21, area citizens will 

host “murders” as part o f the 
third annual mystery evening 
fund-raiser for the Heritage 
Museum.

Amateur Sherlocks are being 
sought as hosts. The museum 
will provide dinner and the 
mystery game; hosts provide 
dessert, a site for game play and 
see that the evening ends with 
the culprit captured.

No acting talent Is required. 
All clues are provided to cap- 

• ture the one or more members 
■wfthe party wt o  committed the 
murder. To ad  as "a host, con- 

’ lacf the tausdinn i f  267-8255. "

A story In the Herald about 
the V^erans’ Benefits Improve
ments* Act o f 1994 contained an 
error. It stated the bill will 
authorize a mortgage payment 
assistance program to provide 
up to $10,(XX) In order to avoid 
foreclosure o f home loans guar
anteed by the Department of 
Veterans Affairs. The VA 
regional office In Waco says 
that provision was approved by 
the House but deleted by the 
Senate before President Clinton 
signed the bill. Therefore, the 
assistance program Is currently 
not available to veterans.

TDH offers shots 
at mall Dec. 15

The Texas Department of 
Health will be In the Big Spring 
Mall on Dec. 15 ftx>m 1:30 to 4:30 
p.m. for flu and pneumonia 
shots. Flu shots are $5 and pneu
monia shots are $10. Medicare 
patients are free. These shots 
ocua still available at the Texas 
Department of Health, 201 Lan
caster.

Youth group presenting 
live nativity scene

The Westbrook Baptist 
Church Youth Group will pre
sent the Live Nativity Scene 6-8 
p.m., Dec. 13-14. Everyone Is 
Invited out to Westbrook to 
drive through.

The Big Spring Herald Is spon
soring a Christmas food and 
clothing drive for the Northside 
Community Center.

Please bring children’s winter 
coats, clothes and non-perish
able food Items to the Herald, 
710 North Scurry, no later than 
Monday, Dec. 19.

Monc>tju7 donations are also 
being accepted-please make 
checks out to the Northside 
Community Center.

Producer meetings 
planned in December

The Big Spring Area Chamber 
o f Commerce is sponsoring a 
Christmas decorating contest 
open to residents and buslness-

This flood o f patients has 
blurred the distinction between 
research and treatment and 
could require a "major Inveet- 
ment o f medical peraonnri that 

afbet the Dapertmeot o f 
I’e ability to carry out its 

other medical miaalone," the

Winners w ill receive media 
recognition and oartlflcates. 
Entiiee must be received by 
Dec. 14 at the chamber offloe.

Reeldents can enter in one of 
tluae categories: religious, 
llf^ts only or original/

•HOPPING CONVENIENCE

And it contended that the 
reeaerch aims o f the Itantagon 
program "do not appear 1o be 
stated explicitly, nor does there 

to be a concrete apl-

O i f t e  F o r  T en o h e re l 
Muilcal Omamantt 

Gourmet Candy 
Scented Candles

Oeraerof 
4th a  ReaInnels 267-3100

Extended
Mall Hours 
Mon.-Sat. 

10 am-9 pm
Sun.

1 pm-6 pm

Big Spring 
Mall

made. Businesses can enter In 
one of two categories; show win
dow or inside display.

Judging will be Dec. 15 start
ing at 5 p.m. Other sponsors 
Include the Proud Citizens Com
mittee, KBST radio and Council 
o f Garden Clubs.

Dec. 19 10:30 a.m.
•Knott 0)-Op Gin - Dec. 20 9 

a.m.
•Big Spring Ck>-Op Gin - Dec. 

20 10:30 a.m.
These meetings are open to 

the public and all Howard Coun
ty producers are encouraged to 
attend.

Springboard

The Coahoma City Council 
will meet tonight at 7 p.m. at the 
COahoma Community Center to 
discuss the following Items;

Water bills for Loyce Mills, 
Johnny Mack Self and A.J. Pat
terson; street signs; upgrading 
computer software; discuss var
ious water problems; opening 
bids for city equipment; discuss 
Robert Helm’s retirement; pay 
current bills; employee forum

Television special 
looks at Christmas

To su bm it an item  to 
Springboard, put it  in w r it
ing and mail o r deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H erald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, 797X0; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

A 30-mlnute television special, 
*A Big Spring Christmas* Is 
scheduled to air Friday, Dec. 16 
at 7 p.m. on KWES-TV/KWAB 
TV. It is scheduled for rebroad
cast Saturday, Dec. 17 at 11:30 
a.m. The l o ^  special is pro
duced by KWAB-’IV  and hosted 
by NewsWest Nine’s Randy 
Lynn. It will be shown on cable 
channel nine.

Markets
March cotton futures 82.75 cents 
a pound, down 6 p<jints; Jan 
crude oil 16.tH) down 10 points; 
c ash hoK steady at 31..50; slaui;h- 
ter st€?ers steady at 69..50 cents 
even. Dec. live hog futures 33.90, 
up 28-points; Dec. live cattle 
futures 70.07, up 60 points; 
according to Delta
Commodities.

County Executive Director of 
the Howard County Farm Ser
vice Agency Rick Liles will con
duct producer meetings to dis
cuss provisions o f the 1994 Crop 
Disaster Program. He will also 
talk about Federal Crop Insur
ance reforms.

The locations, dates and times 
are as follows:

•Mustang Farmers Gin 
(Lomax) - Dec. 19 9 a.m.

•Paymaster Gin (Fairvlew) •

Index 3720.38 *
Volume 102,180,800 
ATT 49',-r',,
Amoco 62'*
Atlantip Richfield 103'.
Atmos 16'i nc
Boston Chicken--^- 14'« -̂ '4 
Cabot 26%+'»
Chevron 43* + ‘4
Chrysler 464 ♦ I
Coca-Cola .50'* +'i.
De Beers 22
DuF’ont 53̂  ■)»
Exxon 61’  ■%
Fina Inc. 67 +*
Ford Motors 254 \
Halliburton 34'.- '̂.
IBM 704 nc
JC Penney 42 + '»
Laser Indus LTD 4‘. nc 
Mesa Ltd Pri 3‘. nc 
Mobile 84.
NUV 9'. +
PepsiCola 354 +',
I’ hillips Petroleum 324 +'s 
Sears 45 + '4
Southwestern Bell 4l'4 +4 
Sun 28 +4
Texaco 61,-4
Texas Instruments 724 +‘4 
Texas Utilities 32'4+4 
Unocal Corp. 26',+’,
Wal Mart 22'4 nc
Amcap 11.22 11.98
Euro Pacific 21.27-22.57
I.C.A. 18.07 19.17
New Economy 14.21- 15.08
New Perspective 14.99- 15.90
Van Kampen 13.62- 14.28
Gold 378.50- 379 00
Silver 4.75 4.78
Noon quotes courtesy of Edward 
D. Jones & Co. Quotes are from 
today’s markets and the change 
is market activity (Tom 3 p.m. 
the previous day.

TODAY
•Spring Tabernacld Church, 

1209 Wright, has (Tee food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crlsls/Vlctim 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes (Tom 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Seniors’ d iabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p .u ., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•Diabetes support group, 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center classroom....,

•High Adventure EXpforers 
Post 519, 7 p.m., VA Medical 
O nter room 212, ages 14-20.

•Home Educators will have a 
Christmas Craft Day (Tom 2 to 
4 p.m. Call 267-3496.

•Big Spring Art Association 
party. La Posada Restaurant, 
6:30 p.m. Call Elnora Hart, 267- 
2974. Substitutes for Dec. 20 
meeting.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous.7 

p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room I, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. CaU 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crlsis/Vlctlm  
Services. 263-3312. This Is open 
to all survivors.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

•Thistles W riters Club for 
Howard (Allege Students, noon, 
room A-203. Bring luncht

•Big Spring Outreach Aglow 
Harvest Luncheon, 11 am. to 1 
p.m., 811 Highland Drive. Bring 
your favorite  holiday dish. 
Speaker: Julia Johnston.
Topic: Personal encounter with 
angels. Call 263-8637.

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church. 

1209 W rli^t, (Tee food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
1610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone Is welcome to 
come.

D »  YOU Wm? PICK 3: 5 .5 .9
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for appointment call (915) 267-8226 
616 S. Gregg St, Big Spring, Texa8_
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Child fights fo r l\fe 
after swallowing cleaner

FORT WORTH (AP) -  The 
father an 8-month-old child 
has been jailed after telling offi
cers he poured Industrial 
strength drain cleaner down the 
child’s mouth.

Michael Perez, 20, was being 
held Monday night in the Tar
rant County Jail on suspicion of 
injury to a child. Bond was set 
at 125,000.

Mikey Perez, the child, was 
fighting for his life at Cook Fort 
Worth Children’s Medical Cen
ter.

Police said that the baby’s 
maternal grandmother, Jackie 
Castro, said the father had 
grown Jealous of the attention 
his wife, Danlela, showed 
Mikey.

The grandmother told The 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram Mon
day that she thinks that her son- 
in-law could harm the baby in a 
jealous rage.

San Antonio not 
reaping from  NAFTA

SAN ANTONIO (AP ) -  When 
it was initially approved, the 
North American Free Trade 
Agreement looked like a finan
cial boon for San Antonio.

A year later, that’s not quite 
the case, critics say.

They say business leaders and 
Mayor Nelson Wolff, distracted 
by the city ’s ongoing water 
woes and other controversies, 
have dropped the NAFTA ball.

"A s usual, San Antonio is 
sleeping on its laurels,’ ’ said Ed 
Einstein, an international 
lawyer who has been studying 
U.S.-Mexico trade opportunities 
for four years.

"W e have been talking more 
than doing," Einstein told the 
San Antonio Express-News in 
Monday’s ' editions. "And 
because o f that, i f  we don’t wake 
up. it’s all going to go around 
us.’’

Depression brought 
a new awareness

HOUS’W n  (AP) -  Siata Rep. 
Garnet Coleman hopes his bat
tle with depression might help 
others struggling with the same 
disease.

Coleman, D-Houston, said he 
sank into a deep depression this 
(iall, six months aAer the death 
o f his Ihther, community leader 
Dr. John B. Coleman.

By his own description, he 
went into personal isolation, 
first in a series of Houston 
hotels and then a mental health 
clinic in Kansas.

Now in therapy and taking 
anti-depression medicine, (Cole
man said he is back in political 
circulation and looking forward 
to the 1995 legislative session.

Students seize campus 
protesting new policy

DENTON (AP) — Female stu 
dents seized and occupied the 
admissions office at Texas 
Woman’s University on Monday 
to begin what they promise to 
be a weeklong protest of plans 
to open all university programs 
to men.

About SO students marched 
into the office on the Denton 
campus shortly after noon Mon
day and continued their occupa
tion until 6 p.m.

r
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American Eagle ATR-72 commuter airplanes sit Idle on the apron o f Abilene Regional Airport Monday In Abilene The airline 
removed the planes from Its northern shuttle routes and plans to store as nuiny ss 22 In here until warmer weather.

No major problems with ATR groundings
PEORIA, lU. (AP) -  Com

muter airlines swapped planes, 
conferred with customers and 
even booked paissengers onto 
other airlines Monday as they 
hustled to make up for the loss 
of their grounded ATR air
planes.

The patchwork arrangement 
seemed to work. Passengers, 
airport managers amd compet
ing companies reported no 
major problems.

" ’They have already booked 
me on another flight. My wife 
and I will be in two different 
rows, but that’s OK,”  said 
George McClellan, a Peoria res

ident planning to travel on an 
American Eagle flight on ’Thurs
day. "You expect changes once 
in a while, small problems."

American Eagle, the com
muter arm of American A ir
lines. grounded its A ’TRs on Fri
day, when the Federal Aviation 
Administration barred use o( 
the turboprops in icy weather. 
Trans World Express, partner to 
Trans World Airlines, made the 
same move.

The FAA is studying whether 
ice on the wing o f an ATR 
caused an Oct. 31 crash in 
Roselawn, Ind., that killed 68 
people.

GLOWING WITH LIGHTED CHEER

■SMMaylM
Downtown Marshall glows at dusk under the Illumination 
of the eighth annual Wonderland o f Lights. Officials estl- 
mate they will have a many a^ 700,000 vIsRors thia year.

WACO (AP ) — Federal agents 
Involved in a failed raid on a 
heavily armed religious sect’s 
home last year are seeking to 
join a lawsuit against media 
members and an ambulance 
company.

The lawsuit is one of many 
such suits pending. It alleges 
employees fkx>m the Waco ’Trl-

fn
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EU N IC E S. AND ERSO N, M .D. 

PEDIATRICS

m
F am ily  M ed ical C e n t^

Wr Welcome Newborns and Children

Weil baby • Well child • Immunizatiom • EPSDT 
School phyiicah • Lab • X-iayi • Sick viiiu

SAM E D AY A P P O IN T M E N T S

267-5531
Family Medical Center

Gregg Big Spring, Texas 79720

’Trans World Express already 
has found planes to replace 
some o f the ATRs it uses, allow
ing flights to continue. Ameri 
can Eagle hopes to have some 
replacement planes in place by 
Thursday, permitting flights to 
resume in 11 cities.

American Eagle is transfer
ring its 70 ATRS to warmer 
locations, including Miami, Dal- 
las-Fort Worth and Nashville, 
Tenn.

But it shut down service at 
the Raleigh-Durham Interna
tional Airport in North Caroli
na, transferring those planes to

other op«*ralions

The commuter ait line has 778 
pilots, flight attendants, gate 
agents and ramp workers at 
Raleigh Durham Many of them 
spent their work hours Sunday 
reading the want ads ai d filling 
out transfer applic ations

The commuter airline ('onti 
nental Connections furlougheri 
its seven employ«“<-s in (liliette, 
Wyo., over the weekend and 
bumpe<i its passengers to other 
airlines as it moved its fli-et of 
Beechcrafl planes to other areas 
to fill gaps left hy the ban

Despite 
withdrawals 
TexPool 
doing fine

AUSTIN (AP) — Afleroneday 
withdrawals of $6.')5 million, 
state Treasurer Martha White- 
head said tlie state run TexPoid 
investment fund remains ready 
to meet all of its commitments.

Monday's action brought to 
nearly $1 hillion the amount of 
money withdrawn from the 
fund in two days The day's 
withdrawals totaled more than 
18 |K*rcent of the fund's assets.

Mrs. Whitehead sought to 
reassure the pixjl's governmen 
tal investors that the fund was 
sound and unrelated to the trou 
hied Orange (hmnty, Calif., 
investments.

The Orange County losses 
were linkerl to risky invest 
ments in derivatives, TexPool 
had only 2 fM*rcent of its hold 
ings in derivatives and those 
have txs'̂ n sold, Mrs Whit<‘head 
said

"We met our commitments to 
TexPool memlx-rs tiKlay. We'll 
mak«‘ those (ommitments 
tomoriow, next week, next 
month whenever a TexPool 
participant seeks to make a 
withdrawal, " she said.

Only $15 million was depijsit- 
»•(! in the fund Monday, making 
the tud drop $<>40 million On 
Friday, withdrawals totaled $.348 
million and deposits $42 mil 
lion, for a net drop of $.30<) mil 
lion

The |M)ol had total assets of 
$.3.0 hillion before Friday. As of 
Monday aftern<x>n, that total 
was down to about $2.7 billion

Education proposals have people wondering
AUSTIN (AP) — Education 

proposals filed by lawmakers 
for the upcoming legislative ses
sion touch on high school foot 
ball, taxes and sex,

Richard Kourl, (krssldeat of 
the Texas State Teachers Atso- 
eiation, said Monday, "H eiekes 
you wonder what’s going to hap

pen when the session ai tually 
starts’ ’ in January

Among measures alie.idy put 
forth by lawmakers are projnis 
als to:

~  Abolish schoul district 
property taxes and (ItHlicate all 
lottery revenue, Mune s.iles 
taxes and "ceil.iin other

stat»‘wl(le taxes” to iHlucation. 
The bill hy Rep John Shields, 
R San Antonio, contains no fbr- 
Iher detail. His staff says he’s 
still working on the measure.

— Ease the no pass, no play 
rule, which prevents students 
who fall a class (Tom partlcipat 
ing in exIracurricul.'U' activities.

ATF agents seeking to 
join suit in faiied raid

bune-Herald, KW’TX of Waco 
and American Medical Trans
port ambulance service con
spired to cause the shootout in 
order to get better news stories.

The 49 U.S. Bureau o f Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms agents 
were either li^lured or said they 
suffered emotional dlstrass dur
ing the shootout at the Branch 
Davldians’ home.

A  t i m e  t o  r e f l e c t  o n  o u r  n i n n y  b l e s s i n j p  

a n d  t h e  p  r  i  v i  l e j j e  o f h n v i  n j )  j ] o o d  

f r i e n d s  a n d  n e i j ] h h o r s .

Many o f our nciglibors 
and unknown friends in our 
comiminity could u.se our help 
in their time o f need. Many 

o f these needs can he met at tlu

N O R T H  SI HE 
C O M M U N IT Y  

CE N TER

with our donations of
Kids Clothin£i 
Coats •  Sweaters

•  Canned Goods
•  Baby Items such as 
Pampers and Formula,

The Big Spring Herald will serve 
as a collection point for any o f  
these items you may wish to 
donate or your checks. Please make 
your checks out to the Northside 
Community Center. Bring your 
items to the Herald office at 710 
Scurry by Tuesday, Decemher 20th 
and weMI make sure those in need 
in our community receive them.
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Quote of th o  Day

J j j D l T O R I A L
‘XacxKj forbid that any book should be banned. The 
practice is as indefensible as infanticide.*

RabaMS Waat, Brillah aovaHst. foumaHat, 1628

Saving grace under pressure

In times o f crisis, cooi heads must 
prevail for the situation to be 
resolved the best way possible. 
Recent Incidents o f aggravated rob

bery in town Illustrate this concept 
well. During one robbery o f a conve
nience store, the clerk stayed calm 
and took down the license plate num
ber o f the robber’s car, resulting In the 
woman’s capture.

In another robbery at a different 
store, the clerk was faced with a knife, 
as well as demands for money and her 
car keys. She complied, opening her 
car door and handing the keys to the 
robber without panic when he returned 
because he couldn’t get the car door 
o{)en.

Certainly these people didn’t want to 
l)e victims. Even as they feared for 
their lives, they may have wished they 
had the weafwns or strength to over-

ir

Optnions •xprssMd on this pago ar* thoaa of tha 
Editorial Board ol tha Big Spring HarakJ unlaas othar- 
wise indicatad.

Charlaa C. 
Publishar

Williama DO Tumar 
Managing Editor

power the robbers and teach them a 
lesson.

However, cooler heads prevailed. 
Nobody tried to be a hero, and as a 
result, two clerks are alive and unin
jured.

What can we learn from these conve
nience store clerks? That calm, clear
headed course o f action is almost 
always the best. Different emergencies 
w ill require different actions, some 
more controlling, others more compli
ant.

What’s crucial is knowing the differ
ence and not allowing panic to get the 
upper hand.

1 <■ * •* f i •
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Outstanding off the record facts
Rep. Newt Gingrich created 

quite a stir when he said that 
about one-fourth of the White 

House

Royko
Coiumniat

staff had a 
history of 
drug use 
before 
coming to 
Washing
ton.

He did 
n’t identi
fy the per
son who 
fed him 
this statis
tic, other 
than to

say that it came ffom a “ senior 
law enforcement official”

But since Gingrich is the 
speaker o f the House, a former 
college professor and the most 
powerful Republican in Ameri 
ca, would he pass bum infor
mation?

Of course not. If we can’t 
believe a Washington politi
cian, who can we believe? And 
if he said the Info came from a 
“ senior law enforcement offi
cial,”  It must be true or Gin
grich wouldn’t have said it.

By coincidence, I happened 
to be talking to a senior law 
enforcement official the other 
day.

I can’t give you this senior 
law enforcement official’s 
name because, as Gingrich can 
tell you, we all take blood 
oaths that we w ill never Identi
fy senior law enforcement offi
cials who give us shocking 
information.

i f  we name even one senior 
law enforcomant oOlclal, the 
others w ill be so upset that 
none will ever speatk to us 
again. And that would mean 
that the nation would no 
longer benefit from their amaz
ing Information. That is why 
no senior law enforcement offi
cial has ever been identified. 
Even their wives and children 
don’t know who they are.

Anyway, while we ware chat
ting. this senior law anforoe- 
ment official whispered that at 

: IT J  percent of Republican

habRwl noaa plelMrs.
”TlMt la a  stanalBf atatfb> 

tlo." 1 told him. ” Are you rsal-

"Absolutely,’ ’ he said. “ The 
reason it is not widely known 
is that they are carefUI never 
to do it while the C-Span cam 
eras m-e on them. But as soon 
as they are out of camera 
range, they go at It with reck
less abandon. Believe me, it is
a terribly disgusting sight to 

* *«
“ I can imagine. But they 

seem like such refined gents.”
“ Hah. That shows how little 

you know about them. Are you 
aware that 28.5 percent of 
Republican congressmen have, 
at one time or another, told 
really lewd, filthy jokes? And 
another 39.7 percent of Republi
can congressmen have laughed 
with gusto at these same foul 
jokes?”

“ Oh. no.”
“ Oh, yes. And that 31.3 per

cent hiave been known to get 
roaring inebriated before or 
after they became members of 
Congress? And of that group, 
53.4 percent put lampshades on 
their heads at parties and 
clumsily stomped on the toes 
o f women with whom they 
danced?”

“ This is too much.”
“ There is more, much more.

I have seen a Top Secret study 
showing that 37.5 percent 
would eagerly have an illicit 
sexual encounter with a beauti- 
ftil movie actreM if they were 
sure their wives wouldn’t And 
out."

“ How depraved. By the way, 
which movie actress?”

’’Doesn’t matter; any o f them 
would do nicely. And 92 per
cent wouldn’t even care i f  the 
beautiful movie actress was a 
Ubend.”

” If the nation only knew. The 
stock markets might crash.”

"Yes, but fs t this. According 
to our agsney’s records, within 
the post year, mors than 48.7 
percent o f all Republican con
gressmen have stood sideways 
and naked In finont o f their 
bathroom mirrors after taking 
a shower to see i f  they ore 
becoming pot-belUsd. O f those, 
about >2.7 percent do It every 
day.”

’’That Is mind blowing.”  
” Thsn you w ill ba shodted to

Another 21.5 percent have 
skipped church because they 
were suffering from hangovers, 
and 97 percent have knowingly 
flouted traffic laws.”

“ Are your flg iu ^  reliable?” 
“ How can you even ask? Am 

I not a senior law enforcement 
official?’’

“ I apologize.”
“ You should. And consider 

this. There are documents — 
under 24-hour guard, o f course 
— that 27.8 percent o f all 
Republican congressmen hate 
cats. Even cats that are owned 
by members of country clubs 
and the wives of corporate 
executives.”

“ You can't mean that.” 
“ Absolutely. Furthermore, 

98.7 percent of Republican con
gressmen have admitted — at 
secret, behind-closed door 
inquiries, naturally — that if  
they had a choice between 
being in Congress or doing 
honest work for a living, they 
would prefer being In 
Congress. The other 1.3 percent 
didn’t respond because their 
hearing aids were turned down 
or they were sleeping.”

“ I don’t know if  I can take 
anymore.”

"You haven’t heard the 
worst. I have seen signed docu
ments by highly reputable 
high-level intelligence opera
tives that show, without ques
tion, that 61.8 percent o f 
Republican congressmen 
believe that many o f the people 
who voted for them are com
plete idiots, won’t remember 
any o f their promises, and half 
o f them can be fooled all o f the 
time, and all o f them can be 
fooled half o f the time. Rape- 
claUy with a sly media monag-

“ That is almost enough to 
shake my Ihlth.”

’’Well, check with me next 
week. I w ill be able to pass
along something that will 
shock you out o f your wits.’

” b  U sordid?”
” I can onfy tell you this 

Beavis and Butt-hoad hove 
soma sacrot fkns in Washing
ton."

during their adult lives, taksn 
the Lord’s name la vain.

” I can’t believe that”  
"Where do you think Newt 

■stshtomatarhOr*
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Russian planes buzz; talks go on
GROZNY. Russia (AP ) -  Rus

sian jets buzzed the Chechen 
capital and gunfire crackled on 
the city’s outskirts today as 
negotiators began a second day 
of talks on ending the military 
confrontation in the breakaway 
republic.

Russian officials today issued 
their first casualty report, say
ing nine servicemen were killed 
and 14 were wounded since 
40,000 Russian troops poured 
into Chechnya over the w e^- 
end to end its secession from 
Russia.

In Vladikavkaz, capital o f the 
neighboring republic of North 
Ossetia, Russian and Chechen 
negotiators said both sides 
wanted an agreement. But t? sy 
remained at odds over Russia’s 
demand that Chechen forces put 
down their weapons. Chechnya 
insists that Moscow withdraw 
its forces first

Russian and Chechen forces 
fought today in the mountains 
outside the Chechen capital, 
Grozny. A Russian rocket attack 
on a nearby village this morn
ing it^ured two women.

Russian Jets buzzed Grozny, 
but Russian military officials 
denied residents’ reports that 
the planes dropped bombs.

Talks that began Monday 
resumed today. “ The fact that 
the Russian and Chechen sides 
are at the negotiating table at all 
is positive,”  said Vyacheslav 
Mikhailov, the leader o f the 
Russian delegation.

Despite differences, “ there is 
a desire to resolve the extreme-

 ̂ NEWS IN
B R IE F

U.JV. fuel supply 
final gets through

Fine high fo r  
dog attack

Remains o f Vietnam 
MIAs identified

InvMtigators
* remalna o f both indlvkhiala In

A Chechen man shows his support for Chechen separatists 
fighters seated atop an armored personnel carrier in Grozny 
Tuesday. The coiumn o f vehicies carrying the rebel forces left 
Grozny to take up positions around the city.

ly complex problem o f disarma
ment and cessation of bloodshed 
in Chechnya,”  he told the ITAR- 
Tass news agency.

Chechen officials, who reluc
tantly entered talks after 
Moscow sent in troops, demand
ed a Russian pullout.

“ We agree to disarmament 
provided a withdrawal of the 
Russian troops from the territo
ry o f Chechnya be launched 
immediately. It is useless to 
speak with the Chechen people 
in the language o f ultimatum,” 
Chechen representative Tamaz 
Adudakarov was quoted as say

ing Monday.
Moscow is unlikely to accept 

such a condition. Russian offi
cials accuse Chechen President 
Dzhokhar Dudayev o f smug
gling weapons and encouraging 
the notorious Chechen 
throughout Russia.

But he poses an even bigger 
threat: Stoking secessionist sen
timent in Russia, a multi-ethnic 
federation o f 89 republics — or 
88, without Chechnya.

Today, Russia’s most outspo
ken general, Alexander Lebed, 
joined those criticizing Presi
dent Boris Yeltsin’s handling of 
the crisis.

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herze- 
govina (AP ) — U.N. forces in 
Sarajevo received, thair;. first 
Aiel sh lp k ^ t id three vfeeks, 

" ARl ~ flt)e ''M m ^desh l ifeace- 
keepers wounded in a Serb 
rocket attack reached a mobile 
U.S. Navy hospital for treat
ment.

Those two small achieve
ments were overshadowed, 
though, by the Serbs’ near-total 
grip on U.N. operations in 
Bosnia.

The peacekeepers’ injuries 
came when Croatian Serbs fired 
a wire-guided missile at an U.N. 
armored personnel carrier Mon
day In the Blhac region in 
northwestern Bosnia.

W ORST FLOODING IN A CENTURY

BEUING (AP ) — In the Orel 
case under China’s new dog 
law, the owner of a “ fierce dog” 
has been ordered to pay about 
11,300 to compensate a man his 
dog attacked.

The Beijing Daily reported 
today that the incident occurred 
in April. The victim had been 
warned in advance that a resi
dent o f a neighborhood he was 
visiting had a vicious dog, it 
said. It did not name the breed.

The dog attacked the victim 
behind and bit him in the 
shoulder, chest and arm. The 
victim was hospitalized for 
eight ̂ y s .

The dog's owner was ordered 
to compensate for medical 
expenses and lost income.

The law, passed two weeks 
ago, bans "large and fierce 
dogs” altogether. Small dogs 
can go outdoors only from late 
evening to early morning and 
are banned firom public areas.

iplwl*
An abandoned car stands in floodwater on a main road In 
the Glasgow suburb o f Paisley Monday. The worst flood
ing in more than a century forced the evacuation of hun- 
dreda o f people in otkI around Glasgow. Three people 
were believed swept away In rain swollen rivers. Approxi
mately 4.5 inches feli during the weekend.

Corruption acquittal has 
Brazilians in an uproar

HANOI, Vietnam (A P ) -> 
Pmenslc experts hove Identi
fied the remains o f two Ameri
cans listed as missing from the 
Vietnam War.

Now 2,211 U.S. servicemen 
remain unaccounted for from 
the war in Vietnam, Laos, Cam
bodia and China, A ir  Force 
Me). Randall Garrett, opera
tions officer with the U.S. MIA 
office, said today.

RIO DB JANEIRO, BrazU (AP) 
— Former President Fernando 
CoUor de Mello’s acquittal on 
corruption charges has out
raged many Brazilians who see 
the verdict as a step backward 
In the crusade to clean up gov- 
mmnent.

A  divided Supreme Court 
ruled 5-3 Monday that there 
wasn’t enough evidence to con
vict Collor on the charges that 
forced him to resign in disgrace 
in 1992 following months of 
nationwide street protests.

The court excluded the prose
cution’s strongest evidence 
against Collor — computer 
d i ^  detailing the workings of

grounds rather than political 
motives.

"Collor was not absolved, he 
was simply not condemned 
because o f a lack o f hard evi
dence,”  said Ives Oandra M ar 
tins, a law profosscar at the Uni
versity o f Sao Paulo. "This 
decision was to be expected.”

But Jarbas Pasaarinho, a fo r  
nmr justice minister during 
CoUor’s admlnlstratkm, said: 
"It  won’t be easy to explain to 
the public why Collor was 
Ibund guilty by Congress, then 
acquitted on technkalltlea by 
the Supreme Court”

the purported oomiptlon net
work and tapee o f phone con-
vereatlona — paying they were 
obtained illegally.

Congress had impeached Coir 
lor, 46, fbr taking part In a
sehame that netted up to $100 
million In klckbacke from

For many, the verdict wae an 
ime^iectad twlet to a tale o f 
euooeee, greed and eoandal that 
unfolded during CoUor'a mete
oric riee to the preeldency and 
his sudden fkll frtxn grace.

Collor roee from obecurity 
ovem lih l to beeoma Brasll’e

Vietnam. Prsaldont Clinton has 
said Vietnam must do more to 
help solve remaining oases o f 
men missing In action before 
the United States w ill seWhHeh 
diplomatle ties with its former

builders that were awarded 
public works contracts.

After a ftuee-month trUd, ha 
resigned oa the Senate mat in 
December, 1001, to decide 
whether to expM him from 
ofBoe. He was barred ftmn pub
lic oOceirnttUSOOl.

Some sneclallete in Brazilian 
law defondert tha court for bas
ing Its ruling on technical

ning the country’s llret free 
praaidentlal vote oAnr a 18$4>>6
mUttery dlctatorehlp.

Friends and fkmlly told 
reporters Collor wept when the 
final verdicl was announced. 
Later, however, visitors said 
his pide, drawn foes turned to 

lime as he puffod on cigars 
from glasaand sipped of
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Post Offices’ gift to you: A 32-cent stamp on Jan. 1
Clinton previewing 
new agenda Thursday

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Try
ing to get a Jump on Republi
cans, President Clinton is pre
viewing his new agenda in a 
speech Thursday night, and is 
expected to announce his pro
posal for a middle-class tax cut.

" I  think what he’d like to do 
before Christmas and perhaps 
this week is outline in Just a lit
tle bit more detail where he’s 
going to take the country,’ ’ 
White House spokeswomam Dee 
Dee Myers said Monday.
. Clinton and senior advisers 
are considering a tax credit for 
families earning less than 
$100,000 a yeeu*. Commerce Sec
retary Ron Brown was quoted 
as saying in today’s editions of 
'The Washington I’ost. Brown 
said there had been no decision 
on the upper income limit, but 
it was likely to be between 
|7S,000 and $100,000.

Republicans are proposing 
cuts for earnings up to $200,000.

Clinton needs to 
repay election fund.

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Presi
dent Clinton’s 1992 campaign 
should repay the U.S. ’Treasury 
a record $4 million for a variety 
o f spending irregularities, the 
Federal Election Commission 
staff is recommending.

The six-member commission 
w ill meet Wednesday to vote on 
the repayment figure, most of 
which stems from what the 
auditors concluded was federal 
funds to which the campaign 
was not entitled.

Overall, $3.8 million of the 
repayment total was assessed to 
the primary campaign, while 
Just $254,546 in repayments was 
assi^ed  to the general cam
paign, according to documents 
made available Monday.

And the vast bulk of the pri
mary total — $3.44 million — 
came in federal matching funds 
to which the FEC audit team 

, concluded the campaign was 
j LAPtenOttecl- ,

{. Tha total reoommended repay- 
• men! fr$4,073,696.................'

Black men asked to 
combat ‘clown* image

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Nation 
o f Islam leader Louis Farrakhan 
says he and former NAACP 
executive director BeixJamin 
Chavis want to gather-1 million 
black men in Washington to 
combat an image as "clowns 
and buffoons and criminals.’ ’

The march, planned for Octo
ber 1995, would focus on putting 
responsibility “ for our condi
tion and our families on our 
shoulders,’ ’ Farrakhan said 
Monday night during an 
appearance on CNN’s "Larry 
King Live.”

"W e are tending to look at the 
black male, in particular, as 
criminal. Our march on Wash
ington is to say we are not 
that," Farrakhan said.

The march was listed on a 10- 
point plan o f self-responsibility 
approved during the latest sum
mit o f black leaders in Chicago 
last weekend.

7\vo boys, three girls 
bom to woman Monday

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) -  
Mary Scott gave birth ~  and 
gave birth — and gave birth 
and gave birth — and gave birth 
— on Monday.

When she was done, doctors at 
the (Hilo State Medical Center 
had delivered three girls and 
two boys by Casearean section.

Mrs. Scott, 33, was doing fine 
afterward but the conditions o f 
the quintuplets were not Imme
diately available, said hospital 
spokesman Ikmrid Crawfbrd.

The quints’ w eigh t. ranged 
trom Hmund-isa ogyiceiLM 2
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Happy 
New Year from the post office: 
’The 32-cent stamp becomes offl- 
cialJan. 1.

Millions o f non-priced stamps 
bearing the letter "G " and an 
American flag are en route to 
post offices for use until 32-cent 
stamps can be printed. 'The 
Love stamp being issued for 
Valentine’s Day also will be 
non-priced, since it had to be 
printed in advance.

Also planned is a non-priced 
"makeup" stamp, bearing a

Treasurers seek 
to soothe waters 
troubled by 
Orange County

NEW YORK (A P ) -  From 
Texas to Ohio, local treasurers 
sought Monday to reassure 
investors and taxpayers 
unnerved by the Orange County 
financial crisis — even as some 
governments awoke to firesh 
threats to their fiscal stability.

The Southern (California trau
ma, triggered by steep losses in 
the county’s investment ftind, 
also brought to light risky 
investment strategies employed 
by municipalities far beyond 
Orange County’s borders.

Hit hardest were the roughly 
185 Southern (California cities, 
school districts and other gov
ernments that invested taxpayer 
money in the county Bind, 
whose woes forced the county to 
file for bankruptcy protection 
last week.

Anaheim, (Calif., said Monday 
the crisis may hurt its cam
paign to keep the Los Angeles 
Rams football team from bolting 
to St. Louis. Anaheim is one of 
the largest investors with $169 
million, or 20 percent o f its 
investment portfolio, tied up in 
the Orange County fUnd.

The city, home to Disneyland 
as well as professional hockey 
and baseball teams, had offered 
to renovate the city stadiam for > 
the Rams with a $60 igiUion 
bond issile. Last week it 
imposed a hiring ffeeze and 
stopped capital Improvement 
projects such as road repairs 
and new sewers due to losses in 
the fund, which was used to 
finance day-to-day operations of 
the city.

Meanwhile, the market for 
bonds issued by local govern
ments with Investments in the 
Orange (County fUnd has braked 
to a near standstill amid intense 
investor skepticism.

Bob (Core, head of municipal 
bonds at Crowell, Weeden A (Co. 
in Los Angeles, said buyers 
were offering as little as 40 
cents on the dollar for bonds 
sold by municipalities with 
investments in the fond.

The debacle is unearthing 
risky investment strategies out
side Orange County similar to 
the failed techniques spearhead
ed by Orange County treasurer 
Robert Citron, who quit last 
weak.

In Texas, investors continued 
to flee a short-term investment 
pool run by the Texas State 
’Trpaturer’s office for more than 
1,300 different municipalities 
after it became clear the $3.7 bil
lion TexPool fond borrowed 
heavily to Invest in securities, 
the same risky strategy used by 
O ^ g e  Coun^.

drawing o f a dove, that is worth 
3 cents and can be combined 
with leftover 29-cent stamps to 
equal the new rate.

It takes about 90 days to com
plete printing and distribution 
of a stamp, so stamps bearing 
the 32-cent price should begin 
appearing after that time.

’The new rates become effec
tive at 12:01 a.m., local time, on 
New Year’s Day under a unani
mous vote Monday of the gov
erning board o f the U.S. Postal 
Service.

Board Chairman Sam Winters 
noted that the increase of a first- 
class stamp from the current 29 
cents is the first in four years 
and is below the 12.2 percent 
consumer price inflation for 
that period.

’The new rates are expected to 
bring the Postal Service $4.7 bil- 
iion in added income in 1995. It 
lost $914 million in the Just-com
pleted fiscal year and $1.7 bil
lion the year before.

The independent Postal Rate 
Ck>mmission approved the new

v.-’i

f

ll

•»<

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) -  
After mail bombs blew up a 
Judge and a civil rights lawyer 
five years ago, federal agents 
dug up septic tanks and traveled 
to Taiwan in their search for 
the killer.

The FBI got its man, eventual
ly — a self-styled literary con
sultant with a murderous 
grudge against the Judiciary. 
But the arduous Journey to the 
courtroom fhom the scene of 
those crimes shows what agents 
investigating the "Unabomber" 
are up against.

" I t ’s a nightmare,” FBI Spe
cial Agent Wray Morse, who 
helped crack the December 1989 
bombings, said Monday.

Other bombings go unsolved; 
agents are still looking for who
ever sent two mail bombs to 
ABC Television president 
Robert Iger earlier this year.

"'The reason they’re so diffi
cult to catch is there’s usually 
no link to the victim," said 
Bureau o f Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms agent Jim Cavanaugh, 
who has worked the Unabomber 
case sporadically for 12 years 
and now runs ATF’s Binning-

Malone and Hogan Clinic
and

Lubbock Methodist Hospital System

:̂;p,' îfmudlyAmounce the Association of

R o b b ie  J .  C o o k se y, D .O .
In the Department of Family Medicine 

Starting December 5,1994
For an Appointment call

267-6361
1501 W. 11th Place CD Big Spring, Texas 79720

rates in late November after 
nearly nine months of hearings.

Charges for international mail 
will also increase, but the date 
amd amounts have not been 
determined, postal officials 
said.

While the price for sending 
the first ounce o f a first-class 
letter rises to 32 cents, each 
extra ounce w ill remain 
unchanged at 23 cents. The cost 
to send a post card rises ft’om 19 
cents to 20 cents.

The increase amounts to an

8.9 percent rise for first class 
and 14 percent for second class 
items such as magazines and 
newspapers and third class 
advertising mail.

Parcel post rates will rise 18 
percent, but Priority Mail will 
only go up 4.8 percent and 
Express Mall by 8 percent.

Under the new rates, it will 
cost about 51 cents more for a 
year's mailing of a monthly 
magazine weighing a pound. 
'The cost to mail out a 6-ounce 
weekly newsmagazine will rise 
$1.13 for a year.

A North Caldwoll polica officar intarcapts an Unitad Parcal Sar- 
vlca drivar making a dallvary at tha homa of Thomas Mossar 
Monday. Tha drivar waa aartiar stoppad by authoritias and his 
truck saarchad for axplosivas by a bomb-sniffing dog bafora 
arriva at tha Mossar homa.

FBI’s journey to find mail 
bomber termed nightmare

Woman seeking heir 
status for daughter 
conceived after death

NEW ORLEANS (AP ) -  A 
woman who used her husband’s 
stored sperm to become preg
nant after he died of cancer 
asked a court Monday to have 
their 3-year-old daughter 
declared his child and heir.

The aim is to win Social Secu
rity survivor’s benefits for 
Judith Christine Hart, who was 
born in 1991, a year after her 
father’s death.

"Even when 1 was reluctant to 
talk about the possibility that 
he would not survive, Ed said, 
‘There could always be a child 
for you,” ’ said the girl’s mother, 
Nancy Hart. “ Judith was Ed’s 
last gift to me. I want her to 
know who her father was and to 
be recognized as his child.”

No state recognizes a child 
conceived after the father’s 
death as legitimate, said 
Kathryn Kolbert, vice president 
of the Center for Reproductive 
Law and Policy, which filed the 
federal lawsuit.

Ms. Kolbert said it’s apparent 
ly the first lawsuit in the United 
States to seek U neflts for a 
child ( ’tceived after the 
father's ith.

Edw -Villiatn Hart Jr. was
dlagt. Ih cancer of the
esophagus in March 1990 and 
died that June.

When he was diagnosed, doc 
tors told him that the treatment 
probably would leave him ster 
lie. Since the couple wanted 
children, doctors suggested he 
store his sperm.

Mrs. Hart, 40, of Slidell, 
became pregnant in Septemiier 
1990

Edward Hart’s adult son and 
daughter recognize Judith as 
their half-sister and their 
father’s heir, but Louisiana law 
does not. The Social Security 
Administration follows state 
law when deciding whether a 
child is a legitimate heir, Ms. 
Kolbert said.

Suit holding Prozac responsible 
for shooting rampage rejected

ham office. “ The only link may 
be in their h e « ^ ’

The FBI says evidence ties 
Saturday’s murder of advertis
ing executive Thomas J. Moss- 
er, in North Caldwell, N.J., to 
the highly skilled bomber 
linked to 14 other explosions 
over 16 years. Since 1978, one 
other person has been killed 
and 23 hurt.

The Unabomber -- so labeled 
because early targets were uni
versities and airlines — was 
never linked to the bombings of 
federal Judge Robert Vance of 
Birmingham and Robert Robert
son, a civil rights lawyer in 
Savannah, Ga.

Dozens of federal and state 
agents gathered thousands of 
pieces of evidence and checked 
hundreds o f leads worldwide 
before arresting Walter Leroy 
Moody Jr. of Rex, Ga.

Moody was convicted in June 
1991 of federal murder charges 
and other counts, and sentenced 
to seven life terms plus 400 
years for killing Vance and 
Robinson, but authorities are 
still sorting out the case.

LOUISVILLE, ky. (AP) -  A 
Jury Monday rejected a lawsuit 
blaming the antidepressant 
Prozac for a 1989 shooting ram
page at a printing plant that left 
nine people dead.

The Circuit Court Jury delib
erated less than a day before 
finding in favor o f Eli Lilly Ck>., 
maker of the widely used drug. 
The verdict came after 47 days 
of testimony.

Survivors and victims of the 
rampage at the Standard 
Gravure printing plant in 
Louisville claimed that Prozac 
caused former plant employee 
Joseph Wesbecker to turn homl 
cldal about a month after he 
started taking the antidepres 
sant.

Eli Lilly was accused of con 
ceallng dangerous side effects of 
Prozac.

The amount in damages 
sought was never specified; if 
the Jury had ruled in the plain
tiffs’ favor, a second phase 
would have been held to deter-, 
mine damages.

"Well, obviously we’re disap 
pointed,” plaintiffs’ attorney 
Paul Smith said. "We knew it 
was going to be a tough case 
going in.”

Wesbecker entenxi the plant 
with an assault rifle, other 
weapons and mure than 1,000 
rounds of ammunition. He shot 
to death eight former co work 
ers and wounded 12 others 
before killing himself 

Ell Lilly maintained Wesbeck 
er had a history of aggression, 
mental illness and hatred 
toward his former employers 
dating to at least the early 1980s 

“ We Just weren’t able to get 
across that hurdle of Mr. Wes 
becker’s existing anger toward 
Standard Gravure,” Smith said 

Lilly’s chairman. Randall L 
Tobias, said in a statement that 
the company was not surprlsisi 
by the verdict.

"We have proven in a court of 
law. Just as we have to more 
than 70 scientific and regulato 
ry bodies all over the world, 
that Prozac is safe and effec 
tlve,” he said.
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Lam«M-al STEERS. 8 p.m Sw*Alwal*r at LAOY STEERS. 6:30 p m
Staring City at Foraan (G/B). 6 30 p m O ’Oonnal at Sands (Q/B). 6 30 p m. 
Grady at Dawson (G/B). 6 30 p m Gardan City at Watar V a l^  (G/0), 6:30 p.m

.A \-^A
San Antonio 122, Washington 101

Got an Ham?

Do you havB an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263- 
7331, Ext 116.

SPORTS IN
B R IE F

Hunter education class
slated fo r this weekend

A course in hunter education 
has been scheduled for 
Saturday and Sunday from 8 
a m. to 5 p.m. at the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce

According to the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department, if you 
were born on or after Sept. 2. 
1971 and you are 17 or older, 
you must successfully complete 
a hunter education course to 
hunt in Texas. However, any
one may take the course, and all 
are encouraged to attend 
regardless of requirements.

■‘The course is open to adults 
and 'youngsters and will Include 
Instruction in rifle, shotgun, 
handgun and primitive sporting 
arms handling and safety; out
door responsibility and ethics; 
laws and regulation ; wildlife 
conservation and identiflcation; 
hunting traditions; field care of 
game; and wilderness first aid 
and survival,” said Boyce Hale, 
area hunter education instruc
tor.

The minimum age of certifica
tion is 12. Students 12 years of 
age or older successfully com
pleting the course will be issued 
a hunter education certificate 
from the TPWD. Those less than 
12 will receive a certificate of 
attendance but must take the 
course again after turning 12 for 
proper certification.

The course cost $5. For more 
information, call Hale at 267- 
6957 or the TPWD at 1 800-253- 
4536

Coahoma youth hoops 
league reports results

Spurs 24, Celtics 17
Travis Hipp and Justin 

Fishback were the top scorers 
for the Spurs as they edged past 
the Celtics. Playing well defen
sively for the Spurs were Sam 
Lovett and Lane Belew.

Blaine Wright and Rickey 
Richters were the leading scor
ers for the Celtics, while Justin 
Barnes, Wright and Richters 
had fine defensive games.

Rockets 45, Lakers 17
Thomas New had a field day, 

scoring 31 points to lead the 
Rockets past the Lakers. Other 
top scorers for the Rockets were 
Tom Griffin (six points) and 
Chase Davis (four points). New 
and Paul Ruiz had fine defen
sive games.

For the Lakers. Taylor Parris 
had nine points and Derek 
DeHoyas eight points. The pair 
also were noted for their defen
sive play.

YMCA still taking 
registrations

The Big Spring YMCA is still 
taking registrations for those 
that want to play in the Y ’s 
youth basketball league.

The fee is now $28 for mem
bers and $41 for non-members.

Lamesa breaks 
BSHS win streak

High School Hoops

■Area teams sweep 
foes Monday in 
basketball action

said Coahoma coach David Cox.
Coahoma’s boys won 97-67 at 

Wink. No further information 
was available as of presstime.

Win
WINK The Coahoma

Bulldogettes walked over Wink 
Monday, winning 46-10 in what 
turned out to be a great evening 
for Coahoma and Stanton.

Teri Kirkpatrick scored 18 
points for the Bulldogettes (5-7). 
Coahoma outscored Wink 17-0 
in the first quarter.

“Wink is just starting up their 
program, and this game gave us 
a chance for everyone to play,”

GirA
Coahoma 17 t o i l  B 46
Wmk 0 4 4 2 -1 0

Coahoma - Kirkpatrick 16. Nicci Raid 6. 
Elmora S. Kay S. Harring 4. Jaltcoat 4. Hayat 2. 
Colamah 2

Wink - Robartton 4. Camalo 2. Canton 2. 
Tinklar 2

The Stanton Buffs and Lady 
Buffs won at Midland Christian.

The boys had a struggle but 
won by 10, 56-46. Junior Jason 
Hopper was the big gun, scoring 
17 points.
Stanton (6-5) has won three

games in a row. Stanton won 
the JV boys’ game 42-25 - the 
JVs are 5-2. Jamie Rogers 
scored 10 points to lead Stanton^

In the girls ’ game, LauTa 
Herm did much of thiie.damage. 
The senior guard sbored 25 to 
help Stanton to a 56-21 win.

Stanton’s girls are 10-5. The 
Lady Buffs returned fTom the I- 
27 ‘Tournament in Abernathy 
with two losses - Nazareth 57-53 
and El Paso Austin, 70-68 in 
overtime - and a win (44-41 over 
Springlake Earth).

Stanton is ranked 12th in the 
Class 2A poll by the Texas 
Association o f Basketball

Coaches.
Stanton’s JV girls won 47-7. 

with Michelle DeLeon scoring 
12 points for the winners.

Ohm
Slanion 1 2 1 2 1 1  is  &6
M. ChrlsUan 6 3 4 6 21

Slanion - Harm 2S. Moore 9. Wyckotl 2. Bullei 
4. Woodlln 4. Bundas 1 2

M. Christian ■ Hutlon 6. Euller 4. Branum 2. 
MIBar 2. Rydall 3. Nunai 2. Hamillon 2

Boys
Slamon 14 11  14 17 56
M. Chrlslian 12 1 1  2 21 46

Slamon - Marquaz 2. Hin 6. Manmez 2. 
Loonay 9. McCalister 10. Manall 7. Hopper 1 7 
Robarts 1 .

M. Christian - Howard 9. Lee 7. Womack 2. 
Awtry 4. Koss 10. Hughes 12. Chinn 2

Ah ,

le.

Lamesa defeated the Big 
Spring freshmen girls’ basket
ball team 60-38 Monday, giving 
the BSHS team its first loss in 
eight games.

Keesha Lott scored 22 for Big 
Spring. Traci Bellinghausen 
scored 12.

’The ft^eshmen play Friday at 
home against Pecos.
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Assocleled photo

Irving Spikas of Miami goes up and over to score a touchdown Monday against Kansas City. 
Miami won 45-28.

Dolphins bite Chiefs
MIAMI (AP) -  With their 

highest point total in eight 
years, the Miami Dolphins 
clinched a playoff berth 
Monday night, beating Kansas 
City 45-28.

Bernl^ Parmalee rushed for 
127 yards, Troy Vincent scoreti 
to complete a daffy 76-yard 
return following an intercep
tion and a lateral, and the 
defense stopped Kansas City 
on five consecutive posses
sions.

Coach Don Shula, asked to 
rank his team’s performance.

took a shot at critics who have 
suggested he retire.

“ We had some strong games 
early in the year — before the 
game passed me by,’’ he said 
with a smile.

First-place Miami (9-5) 
earned just its third playoff 
berth since 1985. The Dolphins 
can win the AFC East with a 
victory in one of their final 
two games against 
Indianapolis and Detroit.

Kansas City (7-7), playing 
once again without quarter
back Joe Montana, was elimi

nated fi-om the race for the 
AFC West title. ’The Chiefs 
have lost four of five games 
and could miss the playoffs for 
the first time sinqe 1989, but 
they still have a shot at a wild- 
caid berth.

I think we’re probably all 
in shock,’ ’ said Montana’s 
replacement, Steve Bono. 
“ Nobody expected it to be this 
way at the start o f the season 
when we were 3-0. We know 
we have to win our last two 
games to have any shot at 
making it into the playoffs.’ ’

Cougars make
waves in area
hoops circuit
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter

PATRICIA - Step right up, 
ladies and gents, the Klondike 
Cougars’ Carnival bf 'Thrills is 
underway. So many rides, so lit
tle time ...

While it is way too early to 
call them a lock for the state 
playoffs, the Cougars’ boys’ 
team is one of the most exciting 
area teams to watch.

As area schools prepare to 
break for the Christmas holi
days, the team with the best 
record is ... the Class lA  
Klondike Cougars.

The Cougars recently suffered 
their first loss o f the season to 
Class 2A"Forsan at the Ck>yote 
Christmas Classia.4n Gail, but 
their 9-1 record is still tops 
among area teams.

The reason for Klondike’s 
early success is simple: The 
Cougars run, run. and Just for 
kicks, run some more. They 
combine an up-tempo offense 
with a full-court pressure 
defense to drive their opponents 
to distraction.

'This style o f play has allowed 
Klondike, which has an enroll
ment o f less than 1(X) students, 
to knock o ff plenty o f bigger 
schools so far this season, 
including Class 2A Stanton and 
former Class lA  state champion 
Petersburg. What makes this 
early season success more 
remarkable is that none of the 
team’s starters are seniors, 
which means that the Cougars 
probably haven’t fully realizt’d 
their potential yet.

Although the Cougars are 
coming off a season in which 
they made the playoffs, the win 
over Petersburg convinced 
Klondike coach Jim Kinnear 
that his team might be ready to 
take a step up.

“ Anytime you can beat a pro
gram like Petersburg, that’s a 
feather in your cap,” Kinnear 
said. “ I think we gained a little 
respect with that win.”

‘That game probably made 
everyone believe in ourselves,” 
said 6-foot-3 post player Brent 
Kirkland.

Offensively, the Cougars are 
led by 6-0 junior Tanner 
Etheredge, who was averaging 
close to 30 points a game head
ing into the Gail tournament. 
Kinnear adds, however, that the 
Cougars’ run-and-gun scheme 
has points for everybody.

“This year, we’ve changed out- 
offense up so that all five play
ers have the opportunity to 
score,” Kinnear said.

Arismendez, the team’s 6-0 
point guard, wasn’t too sur 
prised with the team’s fast start.

He said: “ We were down after 
losing to New Home (in last 
year’s playoffs), but we were 
hoping to get ’o a good start 
so people would notice us.”

As to how far this team can 
go, responses range from 
Etheredge’s “ It’s too early to 
tell,” to Kinnear’s “ the sky’s the 
limit.” Kirkland, however, has 
a more specific goal In mind.

“ I think we can go as far as 
the regional tournament, maybe 
even state, as long as we keep 
playing the way we have.”

L

Rangers 
lose their

HENKE relief ace
ST. LOUIS (AP ) -  St. Louis 

moved to strengthen Its pitch
ing staff, signing free agents 
Danny Jackson and Tom 
Henke.

Jackson, 32. agree4 to a $10.8 
million, 3-year deal that calls 
for a $1.8 signing bonus when a

collective bargaining agreement 
is reached. He was 14-6 with a 
3.26 ERA for Philadelphia last 
season.

Henke, 36, signed a 1-year deal 
for I I  million plus a signing 
bonus. He was 3-6 with a 3.79 
ERA and 15 saves for Texas.
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B« th« ball
San Antonio Spur 
forward Dennis 
Rodman warms up 
for his first regular- 
season game 
Monday He had 
five rebounds and 
six points in 27 
minutes as the 

I Spurs beat the 
Billets.

Where is Pinkney?
DALLAS (AP) — Texas receiver Lovell Pinkney 

has not been seen by the Longhorns’ coaches or 
players since Saturday.

"We're concerned becauae wa haven’t said 
Monday. "W e haven’t even heard from him.” 
Pinkney failed to show up for a Sunday practice. 
Mackovic sak).

Steroids benched QB

»e<l

KINGSVILLE (AP) • Joe Menchaca quarterbacked 
Texas AftM-Kingsvilla to the brink of a natioriRi 
NCAA OMsion II championship, but a poeiyya teat 
tor steroids brought his senior season to a halt. 
Menchaca was benced In A&M’s 18-10 champi- 
onahlp losa to North Alabama on Saturday.

Rider critically Injured
LAS VEC3AS (AP) ~  A bull rider remainad In very 

critical condition Monday night after a bull stepped 
on his neck during the (Inal event of the NMionel 
Finals Rodeo.

Brent Thurman, a 25-year-old bull rider from 
Austin, Texas, was In Intenelve care at Univerelty 
Medicel (harder with facial and cranial fracturea and 
Internal blaading. < t

Cunningliam benchad
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A day after PhUacMphia 

loat Na fifth airaIgM 0aina, Eagles ooaoh (MoA Koifta 
benched Randall Cunningham in favor of bubby 
BrMar lor Sunday agtfnal tho Maw York Qianla.

Basketball
College

Penn at Michigan, 
6:30 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30). 
Cincinnati at Minnesota. 

8:30 p.m., ESPN. 
NBA

LALakaraatDaHaa,
7 p.m., TNT (ch. 28).

Boxing
Rocky Balboa va. Joaa Caba. 

a p.m., USA (ch. 36).
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Cowboys pltt 
on the defensive

IRVING, Texas (AP) -— Barry 
Switzer said his Dallas Cowboys 
had better get their desire back 
(juickly.

‘1 told the team I didn’t think 
we were hungry enough,” 
Switzer said. “ 1 told them I did
n't think they wanted to play 
three games in the playoffs. I ’d 
like a week off and I know they 
would to.”

The Dallas coach said it will 
be very difficult for the 
('owboys to catch San Francisco 
now.

“ That team is a machine,” 
Switzer said. “ 1 believe they are 
playing even better now than 
they did when we saw them. 
Their offensive execution is 
pretty incredible.”

Switzer, still unhappy about 
Saturday’s 19-14 loss to the 
Browns, watched the 49ers tear 
apart the San Diego Chargers 
Sunday.

“ I w'as just sick after the way 
we lost to the Browns,” he said. 
“ Watching the 49ers didn’t help 
me much.”

San Francisco’s victory put 
the two-time defending Super 
Bowl champions in a deep hole 
concerning homefield advan
tage throughout the NFC play
offs. Dallas lost 21-14 to San 
Francisco on Nov. 13.

Dallas is 11-3 And ' San 
Francisco is 12-2. To.catch the 
49ers and regain homefield

advantage, Dallas would have to 
win road games at New Orleans 
and the New York Giants. In 
addition, San Francisco would 
have to lose their last two 
games, home against Denver 
and at Minnesota.

The Cowboys already have 
clinched the NFC East, but need 
a victory or a Minnesota loss to 
get a first-round bye and host a 
divisional playoff game on J;m. 
7 or 8.

Dallas doesn’t play again until 
Monday night Dec. 19 in New 
Orleans.

The Cowboys had a relaxed 
day on Monday. Players visited 
children’s hospitals in the area 
to spread some Christmas cheer 
then returned to Valley Ranch 
for conditioning workouts.

The, j?layers will be off on 
Tuesday pnd won’t start getting 
ready fbr New Orleans until 
Wednesday.

Emmitt Smith said the 
Cowboys will just have to get 
used to the idea of playing the 
NFC championship on the road.

“ It doesn't bother nie where 
< we play or ijither'e we go,” Smith 
said. “ This game is execution 
and it doesn’t matter where you 
play. The only thing we know is 
that we- have two more oppo 
nents to play. 'We have two 
chances to get that bad taste out 
of our mouths.”

‘Pup’
Raiders
grabbed
Cotton

LUBBOCK (AP) — Early 
games against teams like 
Nebraska and Oklahoma 
made the freshmen-heavy 

‘Texas'‘ Tech •'dffertse'i'k)Ok“ 
^rratioand clunky.*''* ^'>'"'‘'‘ *>1

But the Red Raider's fbUndf 
a groove by midseason and 
outscored their last five 
opponents 161-47.

The Cotton Bowl matchup 
Jan. 2 against Southern 
California provides Tech’s 
teen-age standouts with 
another chance to demon
strate their progress.

Coach Spike Dykes dubbed 
his young offense “ the 
Pups.”

“ They overcame a lot of 
things They were not very 
cohesive,” Dykes said. 
“ Before long they developed 
into a pretty good unit.”

Such improvement was 
especially gratifying for a 
team that lost eight offensive 
starters ffom 1993.

The departure of such play
ers as quarterback Robert 
Hall, who set 16 school 
records, and I-back Byron 
“ Bam” Morris, who won the 
Doak Walker Award, left 
Tech devastated. Dykes said.

“ We felt like we had g<rad 
young prospects, but they 
had never played,” he said.- 
‘You feared the worst, that 
you wouldn’t be very com
petitive.”

Four freshmen start on an 
offense that turned inexperi
ence and error tendencies 
into a scoring force.

Zebbie Lethridge of 
Lubbock Estacado won the 
Southwest Conference’s con
sensus newcomer of the year 
honor after completing 132- 
of-261 passes for 1,596 yards.

I-back Byron Hanspard of 
DeSoto ran for a team-high 
761 yards on 173 attempts 
and broke James Gray’s 1986 
rushing record for Tech 
fteshmen. "  -

Wide receivers S^e)don 
Bass of Odessa P e rm it  and 
Stacy Mitchell of DeSoto lead 
the Red Raider receiving 
corps. 1

EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC 
9 A.M. to 12 NOON

NO A P P O W rU E im  N n X H A lY

MALONE Mid 
HOGAN CLINIC

Turn i
M l

S^URS SOAR

i<iti-«l U frss

Washington Bullets Chris Webber (2) and Mitchell Butler 
(32) defend San Antonio’s Sean Elliott (32) Monday The 
Spurs won 122-101.

S p o r t s E x t r a

BOWLING

G UYS & DOLLS
RESULTS • Pholo-Mogic Sludio 

ovar Rockys. 8-0; Hasisf s 
Mschanical ovsr Quait Run. B-0; Big 
Spring Slat* Park ov*r Arrow 
Ratrigerertioin. 8-0. Ckne Conalruclion 
ovar Jim't Placa. 6-2: hi sc gama 
(man) J M. Ringnaar. 212: hi sc 
sarias (man) John Gibson. 686. hi 
hdcp gama and sarias (man) JoTm 
Gibson. 233 and 664: hi sc gams 
(woman) Latha HNl. ig i: hi sc sarias 
(woman) Ursula Gomsz. 462: hi hdcp 
gama (woman) Latha Hill. 204. r» 
hdcp sarias (woman) Ursula Gomai. 
.624, loom g ^ s ,9 ) i r y ^ ,„  ,p .,,

iiM sariM-eitolt*(ili8i>ai0dia' 
and 2360.

STANDINGS - Chns Construction. 
74 46. Arrow Rslfigsralion. 70-50: 
PhUHps TIrs CO. 68-62! Rockys.
52: Hestsr s Mschanical. 66-66: Big 
Spring Stale Park. 68-62. Plllh 
Wheels. 52 68: Jim s Place. 52 68 
Ouak Run. 48 72 Pholo-Magic 
Sludio. 46-75

VA COUPLES
RESULTS • Team 6 over Team 6, 

8-0. Team 2 Had Team 1.4 4. Team 
11 ovar Team 12, 6-2: Team 3 ovar 
Team 4. 8-0. Team 7 ova Team 8. 6̂
2: Team 10 ovar Team 0. 6-2; hi sc 
gama and sarias (man) Lyn 
Carpantai. 211 arid 640: hi sc. game 
and series (woman) Irena CaNio. 204 
and 626. hi sc team gama and sarias 
Taam ao. 720 and 2057. hi hdcp 
game and series (man) Lyn 
Carpanler. 230 and 633: hi hdcp 
game (woman) Irena CaNio. 234. hi 
hdcp sarias (woman) Carolyn 
Yeager. 623. hi hdcp learn gama *3. 
663. hi hdcp taam sarias atO. 2382

s t a n d i n g s  Taam It .  62-34. 
Taam 6. 60-36. Taam 0. 98-38: Taam 
4. 64 42. Taam tO. 63-43: Taam 3. 
50-46, Team 1, 50-46, Taam 2, 41- 
55. Team #6. 40-56; Team #7. 36-58. 
Team ae. 36-60: Taam at 2. 34-62

p in p o p p e r s
r e s u l t s  - Tral-O-Lila ovar Yales 

Came (3b.. 6-2. Kuykendall me liad 
Casual Shdpp*. 4 4: A 6 B Farms 
ovar Slavs Smith Agancy. 6-2. Pally 
Farms ovar D & S irwIalaHions. 6-0. 
Haakh Food Canlar ovar CaNarts 
Liquor. 6-A N sc. gam* Baity Daily.

’ 201  ̂hi fcAarias S a r^ a  Baaslay.
* 632: Mae.laam gam* and aarlas 

Trat-OLN*. 676 and 10S4; hi hdcp 
gam* Baity Daily. 240; M hJcp saria* 

l-Sandra Baaslay. 652: N hdcp laam 
gamaBWvf Smitti Agancy, 841, hi 

Mam tarias TrMt-O-Ut*. 2305
$TAN0INQS - TfM OLtM . 80-40  ̂

HaaRh Food Cantar, 7S-4S. 
KuykandaN Inc . 80-Si; Patty Farm*. 
62*58; Caaual Shopoa. 82 58. A 8 B

Farms. 56-64, Slava Smith Agancy 
54 66. Yales Cattle Co . 5? 66 
Calverts Liquor. 49 7 1 .0  & S 
Instaltalton. 39 61

MENS MAJOR
RESULTS Poltard Chevrolet over 

B S I . 8 0. Bob Brock Ford over BoD 
Brock Body Shop b ? W ukL*r P 
Sas over Rocky s. 6 2. f ma 
Eogirveers over Dennys, 6 2. Parks 
Ins Co over Parks Conv Center, 6 
2. O  Daniel Trucking over Fred s 
Construction. 6 2. Hagen T V Repair 
split Trio Fuels. 4 4. hi game John 
Ezell. 310. hi total senes Ray 
Kennedy. 629. hi team game and 
senes Polaird Chevrolet. 1276 and 
3638

, , 3TAI*P*N(JSf Bob Brock Ford.
. 72 40 Walkot L |P GAs. 72 40. 
’ (D^fWWarTrutJkirtg. 62-50, Oefmy s. 
BO0ai.J*oialrd ptaviolal. 6»-&3. 
Rocky s. 56-54. Parks In Co . 58 
54; Fina Engineers. 56 t>4. Tno 
Fuels. 52 60. B S I . 51-6V Parks 
Conv Center. .50-62. Freds 
Construction. 50^62, Hagen T V 
Repair. 50 62. Bob Brock Body Shop. 
30-82

Note More results will appear 
duing the week in the Herald

Weal 1 ,* A'i/( '1 1 •
1  San Fran 12 2 0 857 44<̂ 1 4 Geo' 1 . t •
New Orleans b 4. ♦ ,« . • 1 S '•(‘(jf ,. • A
Aflanta b 8 ■' 4?9 29" i‘>8 1b SyraCi.' •
LA Hams 4 !■ 2Bt 252 R4 : 7 Tnci'

'H Miyh.^i' ■
X clmcfieo (JiviSiun )r ,)i •
y-clinched piayofi spof '̂ V's . ■ ‘ '

Sslurdey t  Games
DefrO't 18 New York Jeis 1 22 Villaru . t
Ctevelarxl 19. Dallas 14 V'f i ' 1

Sunday s Games . •: ■
Gteen Bay 4i> agu l Mu' . .
Npw Yotk (nan!s ^7, ' ,i’
New England 2H 'ndianapo'  ̂ i i
Tampa Bay 24 L>«sAfigei»- R c* s “ i, 'Iif,

14 ), j n  s /; A r
Minnesota ?i. Buhaio i 7 ‘•1, [ ,1 ■ •
Pittsburgh 14 Rhiiadeiphi.i V, ,■ ' i ■■
LOS Angeles M.i'ders^a, Uunver U 2/ h)WA . t
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F O O T B A L L

N F L  S t a n d in g s
National Football League 
All Times EST 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
Eaat

y-Miami 
New England 
Buhato 
N Y Jets 
Indianapolis 
Central 

y-Prtts burgh 
y-Clevetand 
CiTKinnali 
Houston 
Weal 

San Oiego 
LA Raiders 
Denver 
Kansas City 
Seattle

PF PA
1 356 297 

297 292 
I 314 306 
I 248 276 
I 287 305

I 266 I9i.
I 298 1 76 
I 236 348 

193 311

1 323 266 
277 292 

) 300 324 
) 269 260 
I 262 271

San Franc'sco 38. Sa 
Seattle 16. HoustorTl 
Arizona 17. Wrtshmqlon 
New Orleans /9 At .inta ?•'' 

Monday s Game
Miami 45. Kansas v'lty -'u 

Saturday, Dec 17
Minnesota aM ‘‘ ‘’ roit i2 i ; 
Denver di San I f.i'ivis .(I •

Sunday. Dec 19
Atlanta vs Cween B.iv a 

Milwaukee. i p m
Los Angeies Rams al hu. a , 

p m
New England al nunau; i p 
San Diego ai New York Jmk ’ p n 
Tampa ^ y  al Washington i p m 
Miami al IndianapKiiis. 4 (* p< 
Cincinnati at A*i/on.i 4 p m 
Houston et Kansas City. 4 p m 
New York Giants at PhilaOeipriia 

p m
Cleveland at Pittsbv.'gh 4 ; r 
Los Angeles Raiders at s** iMu 

p m
Mor>dey. Dec 19

Oellae at New Orleans. 9 p m

21, L S U  "
CharloMe '. T e * A ”1 f . T e x a s  T r ih
I L  O k la n .im a  ') V nj n » ^
V, irJf4 G....... ....................

W. lSh‘’K)' 4 ■ <i

NBA S tan d in gs
National H<isk« ttuill A .six i iiiort 
All 1 im*s I SI 
EAS1LHN ( OHi t Ht N( t 
Alla ntic Division

A I IM  (.t

B A S K E T B A L L

AP Top 25
The top 2S teams if 

Associated Press college ba'leit'.i 
poll, with first place votes m par^u m. 
ses. record through D̂ -i ’ ■ ’
points based on 25 pomts Uir a brs* 
place vole through one poav tor 
2 Sth place vote and preseasi'n u

V w 1 .
W ESUHN CONI ( RI Ni i 

Midwest Division
A  L IM  

Houston 12 6
)tal

Dallas 9 7 SbJ
San Antonio 9 9 son
V*' ■ ♦■*s(>' < ■ •
Paf.itK. Division

Pr . ' 11 ' 4 s ; I

C.H

East
w L T Pci PF PA

Record Pis Prv
1, Nor1hC;;aroiinatS2) 50 i i

. A 1 ak* • ’ 7 t ' ■
s.i fafT»4*t,'i • ‘ .
P irtlarM} 4 8 ‘ *

i-OaHa* 11 3 0 7 I«  380 217 2 UCLA(S) 3 0 1 5(78 2
N Y Gwits 7 7 0 500 2«8 282 3 Kansas(6) 5-0 1 ,571 i 4 V K .lOen ‘dale H ’ ' 4

AriTona 7 7 0 500 201 250 4 Arkan$as(3) 6 I 1 ,4 78 .1 1 A ( 1

PtxIadalpKia 7 7 0 500 265 259 5 Massachuselis 3 1 1 ,4..1 S
WathingKxi 2 120 143 282 374 6 Kentucky 4- 1 1 2gi 7 MorxJay s Games
CaflUal

Minnasola 9 5 0 643 316 259
7 Arizona 
H Eiof-ga

5 1 
i 1

1 ’ 1 [^)Sl. )f . ‘ 1 * ’ f
V m " 4*'a ' ■ ea ■ ' '

DatroK 8 6 0 571 296 296 9 Duke 5 1 1,14/ 9 New ie»s*'y ' 28 C ig,i i '
Chicago 8 6 0 571 241 281 10 CooneclKTut 4 0 1.11" 1C7 Sati Anlotnu 122, Wasfungl'.
Giaan Bay 7 7 0 500 32 7 251 11 Minr>esota 6 0 1 ,04. ■ 12 Ulah i0l Portland 8r
Tampa Bay 5 9 0 357 215 303 12. Maryland 6 2 852 11 Phoer' X ^  • vkildeo Slate H«1

We C are About You 
And Your Health

Providing you with prescriptions and health care services 
is only part of what we offer. We also take a gemiine 
concern in you. We take the time to talk with you We 
get to know you and your family. And we provide you 
with the personalized service and care that you expect 
That’s  our way of doing business because we don’t think 
you should settle for anything less.

-J ^

Leonard’s Pharmacies Are Participetliig Pharmacy Providers For State Of 
Teaas Employees Enrolled In Either The Blue Cross Health Select Program 

“ Or The nrat Care HMO

Leonardos Phaymacies
iM 4 M m a iw «m a p

Msa.-Sat •  a-is-to t  p.BL 
fcaAlkM qrs 
•4aa.*ttaooa

_  . ’sCUalc 

isoiw.iith
267-1611

Moa. - fH. S30 a.m. *M0 p.m. 
liL an «J8. Ml Nom

n  ftaacrtplkai Sarvtca, lac. 
SklPwRlLltrMca*

• Waritm  Honw Pharmacy
SrtVkak

606 Crru Rl|| Sprlnn 
267^711

' Toil Fra* I-S0S63M660

Just what are 
the Rangers 
thinking?

\ \ l r .  vLill t l i f  K . i i ig f i  s n c v c i 
w 111 I lie W ill 1(1 Scru's'.''

r i i i ' \ K >  stupid, th.' ifs w hy' 
.lose ( ,tnsc(() for O tis  N ix o n

,ind .iiii ii'

Dave 
Hargrave
Spoils Editor

■ 111' 111'
I I I !  lie ;i
I I -HI Ido 
Hi il\c i 
111 lift'll 
k l io u  II to
>111.1 l̂l (,11 s i i i lo  trees for k i c k s  • 
lu ll I lf  s h fd  that im age and 
pi i\ f i l  -oMie of tile best liasetia ll 

t III ■ (Ml cer in 19‘H,
\  I \( 111 1  ̂ l a s t , lint he's also :t(i. 

I l f  II i in p m v e  the K a n g e rs '  
.li I f i i  -f  ,111(1 he'll  lie a good 
1' ,i(l((ll In n e r ,  at least imt il he
I I 111 f  . Ill ,1 co u p le  ot year s 
r i i f i i  wli.it do \'ou have''

1(11 K . in g e is  Ians, the j ih ia s e  
'I i Ik (lav is, ■ Lo v. t l i is  L u is

O l le g a  O io s c o  . O i l i z  
what s h is  nam e, well, lie must 
tie d a m  good''

He'd lieltei lie to ju s t if y  t h is  
trade. Elspecia lly  when C an se c o  
lu l  t h ic e  d in g e rs  at the H a llp a i k 
in A r l in g to n  lo r  the Red Sox

Y es, the H a d e  w as m o te 
m oney di iven t i ian  a n y t h in g  
else U nload ing  C anseco's huge 
s a l a i y  is a good wav to free 
m oney to lu iy  a tree agent pile h 
e i o t  two

So what to the R a n g e ls  d o '
T l ie y  let T o m  H e n k e  w alk out 

the (loot
H e n k e  s igne d  w ith  the St. 

L o u is  C a i d m a l s  M onday, leav 
ing tile Rangel s w ith no p io v e n  
( loser No, H e n k e  wasn't exact 
ly a godsend sometiim*s it 
seemed l ik e  he cat t ied a jar ot 
k e ro se n e  w ith  h im  to the 
m ound hut closers, l ik e  a n y  
good pitcliet s ,11 (■ li.'tid to come 
liy these days

It's not lo ok in g  good tm the 
R.'ingei s

.Ma\'lie it's a good th in g  this  
s i l ly  hasehall sit ike keeps going

and going and going

SIM )RTS IN
B R IEF

(loliad ‘ I ’ rams 
first rirtori/

( ■ oi I III \ !  l ild l(' S i liool s '.A' 
■ ill'- l i . i - l . i ' i l( ; i l l  fe.im won for

I lie l i l t  I l ine t i l ls  se ason 
M i' i i i l .o  Im'.i I i n ; ' . \n d ie w s  1.! 12

Ml 'll 11 .1 R ii l iK  I led ( io li. id  w ith 
I f i i i  poiii i'.  .111(1 tour p la y e is  
.Moig;m Lopez, t  l ia n ^ i^ M c H e e ,  
L in d s a y  KUaMiiu Cry^Vill,
.MaiTitif,' SI fifeLltymyntoV „ I

( . n l l . u l  IS I .1 ■ -• • r l  I

. \ i i ( l i c \ \ s  won r_’ <1 over Croltad 
H (o .) K l lc n  H o n e y m a n . 

l ) c . \m i  ( l ia ne v and Cot i Soldan 
I' ll 11 >( III cd two p o ints  foi
' ill 1.1
SlanU>n righIh-gradrrs 
( rush (oahoma

S i.u i io i i  tif.it C o.i l io in a  (I'l 2M in 
|i(i\ s f  i i ’ t i i l i  gi ,i(lf  l ia s k e th a ll
II t lull M o i i i I.in

K \ I f  H f i i i i  scored 2S for 
s t . i i i io i i  ( . 0 ) ( ,11 los C h a p a
.iddcil 111. . lerem y S m ith  scored 
|o .111(1 ( 'l l, id S m ith  s c o k h I e ight 

l , .o l  ' I ' l i in s d a y , Stanton beat 
M idl.ind  ( l i r i s t i a n  80 21 H e rm  
mil C l i . ip a  e a r l i  scored 22 . and 

C li . i i l  S m ith  scoK'd N

National
K(dhf irill miss 
rest of sr a son

ORCHARD I'ARK, N Y (A l ‘) 
H u ll ,d o  ( |u a rte r l)a c k  J im

gamos of the le g u la i  season 
alter s p n i in in g  h is  left knee late 
111 the Mills' loss to M innesota 
on Sunday.

A n M R I e x a m  showed a 
sti elched antei ior ci uc iate liga 
ment. 1ml learn d o c lo is  told 
K e l ly  they want to chec k a g a in  
111 d a y s  to m a k e  s u n -  l l ie re  
wasn I also a m in o r  tear.

lirngals' running 
bark farrs rhargrs

C I N C I N N A T I  ( A l ’ ) 
l u n c i n n a t i  r u n n i n g  b a c k  
D e r r ic k  F e n n e r  faces m u lt ip le  
ch arges after h is  attest in  an 
eat ly in o m in g  in cid e nt in a bar

Fenner w as a r r a ig n e d  in 
H a m ilt o n  C o u n t y  M u n ic ip a l  
( 'o i i it  on c h a rg e s  of re s ist in g  
am *st. in c it in g  to v io le n c e  and 
d is o id e i  ly ,'onduct w h i le  intoxi 
cated

Hag lo r im  Tstiga t ion 
rontinurs

W.'XCO, T e x a s  (AM) G a iy  
Thomas, a foi in er  B a y lo i  assis 
lant, and Dan I ’la tt ,  head coach 
at K a n s a s  ( T t y  C o m im n i i l y  
College, pleaiUxl inno cent to leii 
ei al fraud c h a rg e s  a r is in g  from 
the Mavlot l e r r u i t i n g  scand.il

Form ei B a y lo r  coach H . im  l 
J o l i i is o n  also w as ch arg in l m ,i 
m u l l  K (Hint in d jc i i i i i ' i i i
. lo l i i is im , T h o m a s ,  i ’latt  .iiiil 
l iv e  o th e is  ha ve  pleaded iimo 
( eiil  to ( (Hints that a c cu s e  ll icm  
ol i ig iu n g  c o rre sp o n d e n ce  
( (iiii se exam s and f ix in g  g r a d e s  

lo help f ive p la y e rs  g a in  e l ig i 
l i i l i t y  al B a y lo r .K i' lK  w il l  m is s  the f in a l  two

I & Western Wear
i  o r a  m o H -u r  ti3 0 -fc C 0
«  n  x o  e o u m u o  a n  7 3 t - m 3

Ladies
Santa Fe Boots

B»7 ipacha * Radmod intak

m!"
Black * Red

Sizes Available 4-10, 2A,A,B*C 
'"’Not AU  Sizes A  W idth s  

Available In A ll Styles
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Tuesday, December 13, 1994

H o r o s c o p e

FOR WEDNESDAY.
DEC M, 19M

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19): 
Your big focus today Is on 
money. Do not hesitate to ask 
for the terms you need. Others 
are responsive to your energy 
A self confident attitude makes 
possible what you want. It's OK 
to do something Just for you. 
Tonight: Do some Christmas 
shopping. *•••

TAURUS (A p ril 20 May 20) 
Your positive, happy go lucky 
side emerges. Be sure about 
what you want. Today, Lady 
Luck is on your side. Do not do 
anything halfway. Ask for what 
you want, and worryless 
Others are favorably disposed 
toward you. Tonight: Ask and 
you shall receive.

GEM INI (M ay 21 June 20): 
Lay low. Inform ation you 
receive is highly confidential. 
Play it smart and say little. Be 
aware o f what you are asking 
from others. Be sensitive to 
another who may have the 
blues. Tonight: Get a good 
night’s sleep. Life will get nec 
tic soon enough. **

CANCER (June 21 July 22): 
Zero in on what you want. 
Don't do anything halfway. You 
are unusually successful, and 
your know how matters. Know 
you are well cared for and are 
doing well. Make time for a key 
meeting. Tonight: Hang out 
with friends. They are on your 
side. •*•••

LEO (July 23 Aug. 22): Stay 
on top of a situation Handle an 
Issue responsibly.
Opportunities for growth come 
naturally because of your pcjsl 
tlve outlook. Knowing your 
choices w ill help in dealing 
with another. Attitude makes 
all the difference. Tonight: 
Make a must appearance. **•*

VIRGO (Aug 23 Sept 22): 
New insights come easily. 
Emphasis Is on communlca 
tlons, legal matters and news 
from a distance. A unique trav 
el opportunity comes your way. 
Your ab ility  to get past the 
moment makes you happy. A 
loved one cares deeply. 
Tonight: O ff to the movies.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 Nov 21): 
Your playful personality comes 
out You feel good In another’s 
presence and are able to make 
a difference where It counts. 
An uplieat approach takes you 
far and allows you to head In a 
new direction Go along with 
others’ needs. Tonight: Social 
anlmaL *****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 Dec! 
21): Prepare to move in new 
ways. Creativity surges, and 
you gain insight. This is a spe
cial time Go for the bottom 
line and you will gel what you 
need. Concentrate on getting 
the Job done and eliminating 
red tape. Tonight: Indulge in 
your favorite physical activity.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan 19): 
Creativity is high and you are 
in a playful, spontaneous tiuxxl. 
You might r e ^  more into a sit
uation than what is there. Be 
careful with amorous attach 
ments. You might need to think 
twice about someone’s offer. 
Humor helps at work. Tonight: 
Take a break.

AQUARIUS (Jan 20 Feb 18): 
Examine home front priorities. 
Be more settled and anchored. 
Take time to think through a 
decision. Creativity is high, as 
is understanding. You do well. 
Another cares enormously and 
wants to show it meaningfully. 
Tonight: Entertain at home.***

PISCES (Feb. 19 March 20): Be 
careful; You might say too 
much. You need to listen care
fully to what others are saying. 
Communications can make or 
break you. Others resixjnd posi 
lively to your energy. You are, 
without a doubt, a winner 
Tonight: Have dinner with a 
favorite person. *****

LIBRA (Sept. 23 Oct. 22): One  ̂
fo-one relating is highlighted. 
Touch base with another, and 
decide what is important. 
Others are in your ball park 
and help you financially. Your 
willingness to walk In anoth 
<*r’s footsteps helps resolve an 
Issue. Be sensitive. Tonight; 
Balance your budget. *****

IF DEC. 14 IS YOUR BIRTH 
DAY: This is a most unusual 
year, with changes coming 
quickly. You are very lucky. 
Let your creativity  flow and 
you’ll do well. Be sensitive to 
others. Examine your working 
conditions. Eliminate unneces 
sary red tape. If you are single: 
You meet perjple through work; 
relationships can be unusually 
exciting; a shared hubby could 
be important. I f attached: 
Consider sharing a hobby with 
a partner and developing more 
mutual Interests; you are in a 
banner year.. TAURUS helps 
you see things In a new light

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; 4-Posltlve; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-DlfTlcuIt.

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
and I have Just completed our 
dream house. Where we live, 
the days are warm and sunny.

Abigail 
Van Buren
Cotumnist

but it can 
get down 
right cold 
in the 
evenings.

H e r e ’ s 
my prob 
lem: We
have invlt 
ed my sis 
ter, her 
family, and 
my mother 
f o r  
Christmas.

'Mother will be staying with us, 
and I have told her that she 
may not smoke in our house. 
This has created a real fiiror.

My sister thinks I ’m being 
unreasonable because Mother 
has emphysema, congestive 
heart fa ilu re and bleeding 
ulcers — and she’s an alcoholic 
and weighs about 90 pounds. 
She also uses a walker.

We have an outside fireplace 
on the patio that emits a great 
deal o f heat, and we’d gladly 
ligh t it for her w h ile  she 
smokes outside.

Abby, am I unreasonable to 
forbid smoking in my home? 
My sister and mother have put 
a real gu ilt tr ip  on me. — 
SMOKELESS IN ARIZONA

DEAR SMOKELESS: In view 
of your mother’s condition, it's 
unrealistic to expect her to hud
dle by an outdoor fireplace to 
smoke. Perhaps her physician 
would prescribe nicotine patch
es to tide her over during her 
visit with you. Obviously, your 
mother is very fra il, so enjoy 
her while you can.

DEAR MOM: Yes. One o f her 
problems was knowing that her 
fam ily would always come to 
her rescue. Let her sit.

B I G  S P R I N G  H E R A L D

[H U

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTiCt Of aAL£ O f RLAL 

THi STATE O f TEXAS 
COUNTY O f HCANABO
By virlun o( a  Wr« o< Eaaoulion Naoad owl of lha 

Dwirtot Court of Howard County, TaaM, on a Judg- 
mam randatad m aaid Court on Cauaa No. 33.242 and 

3MB4. m favor ot Mary Ann KaMamwar. tn dia 
oaaa of Mary Ann KaNarmatar va David (k v n a i ar«d 
Mary Ann Kaalarmator va Jwha B aafrtoa O om ai. 
Matoo Anionio O om af. artd Karla Gomag, in aa»d 
C ourt, ih a  u nd araign ad  did on  lh a  2nd  day of 
Daoamtoar. 10B4. at 4 4S o otook. p m , lavy upon Pia 
foliowtrtg raat aala la  lying and balng aituatad in 
Howard County. Tanaa. aa tha proparty at aa«) David 
G om a/
(1) Parts of lota  7.S, arwf S. Block 12. Bauar Addition. 
Btg Sprirvg. Howard County. Taxaa. aiao known aa 
SOI. 600 artd 606 i amaaa Driva. Big Spring, Taaaa. 
togathar wtih aH improvamanta, appurtanarsoaa arid 
turniatunga, irioluding raataurard aquipmant, aupptaa 
arid irwanlory partairung tharWo 
<2) Tha South SO fast ot Lola 1 and 2; lha North SO 
taat of lo ta  1 arid 2. tha EaN Half of Lot 3. arid ad of 
Lot 4. and ait ot lo t S. ad m Blook IQS, OrtgmN Toam 
of B*g Sprvig. itoward County, Taaaa Togathar ndlh 
all tmprovarrianta. appurtariarscaa, and turniahviga. 
mcik*d«ng a l raataurant aqutpmant. auppliaa arid Invari- 
lory partarriing tharato
You a ia  furihar noirtrad that on tha 3rd day of 

January. 1BS6. bavig tha tvai Tuaaday of aaid month, 
bagrrifufig at 10 o clock a m on lha aaid day, at tha 
oourthouaa door ot aaid oounty. ad tha rtgM, Itla. and 
miaraal of aard David Oomag in arid to tha abova 
daacrtbad proparty srtM ba oftarad for tala arid aoU at 
pubic auction, lor cash
Wrtnaaa my hand thra2rid day ot Oaoambar. 1SS4 

A N  STANTJAHO
SHEHIff Of iOW ARD COUNTY. TEXAS 
BY OaputySGT BARNEY K EDENS 
0132Daoarr4mr 6. 13 6  20. 10S4

TOO LATES

Too Late 
Too Classify 001
+ THE BIG SPRING HERALD 

APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

Let ailing, elderly mom smoke indoors

make my Job a pleasure. Just 
give me a card with your good 
wbhes for me and my family — 
and spend your money on your 
loved ones!

The only gilt I want Is anoth 
er year of ‘bjsslng” such gener
ous p(H>ple, and I will consider 
myself blessed Indeed.

Please sign my name I want 
these great people to know I 
mean them. — PAM KOCH. 
LAWRENCEVILLE, N J

DEAR PAM: What a lovely 
idea. It’s a first. (And something 
tells me It won’t be the last!)

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
and I aren ’ t speaking, and I 
need some unbiased advice.

Our 24-year-old daughter got 
herself arrested and is sitting in 
Jail because she couldn’t come 
up with her bail. The Judge 
gave her 90 days.

She has been calling, begging 
us to come down and get her 
out. She broke a restraining 
order and w ill be in Jail for 
Christmas.

My husband and her brothers 
and sisters all say she needs to 
learn her lesson, but every time 
she calls me crying, I get so 
upset I go to pieces and do 
whatever it takes to rescue her.

Abby, how can a mother eitJoy 
the holidays knowing her 
daughter Is sitting In jail? Mind 
you, she has been in trouble 
many times, but this time, she 
couldn’t get off.

Have you any words o f wis
dom for me? — STRESSED-OUT 
MOM

DEAR ABBY: I read the let
ter signed "Bugged”  from the 
reader who reeented having to 
chip in fbr the boat’s Christmas 
gift.

Wall. Abby. I am the boes, and 
I have a message fo r  my 
amployeaa:

r iM M  NdP ttip m M I  
.faar. Iam a lraN Irr ich  
^-bava a  eompataat ataff who

To receive a collection o f 
Abby’s most memorable — and 
most frequently requested — 
poems and assajrs, send a busl- 
naas-alasd, salf-addressed enve- 
lopa, plus chack or money order 
for 18 06 (14.60 In Canada) to: 
Dear Abby’s "Keepers,’ ’ P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris, 111. 
t UHgOOi?. (Poetags |p ipciuded.)

ooryuom  tm  umvemmal m a m
tYNUCATt

City Bits
MiniMUn CNARQE $5.89 

DCADUNCS FOR AOS
DAILY • 3 p.m. day prior to |

SUNDAY - 9 p.m. Frtdw

WE HAVE DONE IT AGAIN!!!
Special Purchase of 1994 Lincoln, Mercury A: 

Ford Program C'ar> \  Vans
S A V K  r H O L J S A N I> S ! ! !

4̂  4̂  # UNCOLNS ir ir -k
l«ri)4 L iiuo lii Town Car Signature Scries 0 |<.iiGay
u|i,il j ’t i \  liMlIiii. ail -A T) V K iniKlular tiii.’inc. iliial an )̂â .■ .̂ keyless
I liliy v./u iiiiiles, anil link In.ikes. I‘J.000 miles SALK Fr ic k  
IW 4 Lincoln lown Car Sii»naiure Series Rose inisl eleaieoal. opal
ley leatliei. all power. 4 6 V K iniHliilar engine, ilual an haj;s. keyless enlry 

w/ieiiiolcs. anil link hiakcs. IK.IilKI mile S A L E P R I C E m 9 2 g
l«)M4 Lincoln Town Car Kxeculive S rrlc ii Deep lewei j.Meen
ile.iKoal, lewel ;̂ieen lealtiei. all |«»wei. 4 0 V K. miKliilar eiqime. dual an 
li,ij.’s keyless enliy w/remoles. anlilosk Inakes. I'A.IKMI miles

^ALK PRICK
I W 4  Lincoln lown Car Kxeculive StTieii <•amet lai j:ia/e
Ue.mo.il iiiiienl led lealliei all |Hiwei 4 Ti V K modiilai en);me. iliial an 
lû ls keyli’ss enli-y w/ieinoles. aiililotk hiakes. Id.IKKI miles

S A L K  P R IC K  S24.995

k k k rill]NI)EKltlKl)S& COUGARS k k k
liW 4 i i » r d  J liuutkrJiiiiLLLX i iitli|:(i blue cicMiLtui. blue cltdli. 4 b V K 
II|(K|(||j| I M̂ 'IIIC. .ill [MlWCI. I R.(K)0 mill’s S A L K  P R ICE
1 9 9 0 1  tre u ry  Cuukar X IL lZ Vihraiil while Ueaimal. opal j;iey 
le.ilhei/i lolh. V (>. .ill |siwei. I‘>.(HHI miles S A i t : P R IC K  
l ‘>̂ >4 M iT cu ry  Cm ijiar XK-7 Opal IrosI cle.iieo.il. red lealher/eloUi. 
V O all |H,we, n.OIKInules S A L K  P R IC K  $ L V W

k k k rROHES k k k
IW 4  Kurd P iid itJsK  Aspen silhei wilh opal >;rey elolh. 4 eyi . auloinal

IS. all |>owei. IK.OOd miles S A L K  P R IC K  $14995
l*ri)4 F o rd P toIh? SK I'oiiolmo blue with elolh. 4 eyI . automalie. all 
iH.wei, 14,0(X) miles S A L K  P R IC E  $14.995

k k k TAURUS & SABLES k k k
l«>«>4 Mercury Sable C S Opal (rosi cleareoal wiih elolh. all [Hiwer. 

dual an hâ 's, Ki.(KX) miles S A L K  P R IC E  $15.995
1994 Ford laurus G L i letUn. red elcareoal with re<l coat, all poŵ ci. 
dual air baj;s. Ib.IKKI miles S A K E  P R IC E  $15.995
) ‘>94±yrd  J la u n u L iiL  i î 'hl cverjircen frost will, elolh. all |xiwer. dual
an liaj;s, IK.IKHI miles S A I.E  P R IC E  $15.995

k k k  TEMPOS & TOPAZ k k k
1994l Ford I'cmpo ( »L  4 dr. l-.leelnt red eleare»>al with elolh. all 
(siwer. 20.(MH) miles SAI.E PRICE $10995
1994 Ford lempo C L  4 dh Moeha frotl willi tliUh. ail power. I7.(XK) 
miles SALE PRICE $10995
1994 Mercury lopaz GS 4 dn Caymen green clcareoal. cloth, all 
is.wer. l7.(MM)miles SAI.E PRICE $10995

k k k  VANS k k k
1994 Ford A erosta r X L T  Van r.xieiKicd van. white/gray lutiHrc. gray 

cloth, dual air, all power. 7 passenger S A L E  P R IC E  $16.995
1994 Ford Aerostar X LT  Ygn - Extended van - caymen green/gray
Intone, gray cloth, dual air, all pt>wcr, 7 passenger, 16.000 miles

SAI.E PRICE $16995 
1994 Ford 15 Paaaenger XLT Van - Blue with ckxh. 3.M V-R. all 
(xtwer, 10.000 miles SALE  PRICE $20995

FOR THE MONTH OF DECEMBER YOU CAN RECEIVE NEW 
CA R FINANCING ON A 1994 PROGRAM UNIT. GET UP TO 60 

MONTHS A T H.7S APR WITH APPROVED CREDIT.

1 r.M If f BOB BBOGK FORD

i n , M'W''. ' / * •

Too Late 
Too Classify

Autos for Sale
001

at V. TON TORO Suparcab. Runa. Naada 
work S2.000 7S Ford Ellta, 54,000 actual 
mllaa. new Ivaa 304-4060 altar 5:30^.

Si e Ilk 1 s| inoilels S.nc
m < ;  I. 1'1‘M ( loscduls

(bi.il i iv  lie,lilts <V I .111 I ’liecs.
OAIL ROAD 2-badroom, 1-balh turnlafiad 
moblla honia Watar lurnithad No pala 
$1007d6po»il, >2757morlt4y Cal 207-2880

Here are some helpful tips 
and inforrnat ion that wil l  
h e lp  y o u ’ w h e n  p l a c i n g  
your ad. After your ad has 
l e en  p u b l i s h e d  the  f irst

GREAT CHRISTMAS OIFTI 
Oak hniah Mini Rotftop daak w/drawar, 
Iptlar alota, two ahalvaa A light. 
$ 175.00 915-363-4472.

I \ K\ .Sales iV .Service
S.' 1 U H /, by llic III jss N.iil

LO C AL 1987 Olda O a lla  88 Royala  
BrougTiain LxcallanI cnndllon, 81.000 mUaa. 
Supar claan. looka larrttic 808 BIrdwall or 
267-6055

day we sugges t  you check
IKi

MOTEL 8 la laking appNcationa for NIgN Au
ditor 10 0Upm-8:00am, S nigNa a waak Mual

the ad for mistakes and if 
e rro rs  h a v e  be e n  m a d e  
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is in a d v e rte n t ly  
not printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the n e w s 
paper's liability will be for 
only the amount actually  
received for publication of 
the advertisement. We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that does not meet 
our  s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.

t>« dopondablo A maluro Apply In porson, 
10 00om-1 00pm anyday
M OW  Y A H D S  A N D  A L L E Y S . Haul IrM a . ra- 
mova tree slumps, trim Iraaa. paiming A odd 
jot* C a l Danny al 267-5480 May# maaaaga

WAITRESS W ANTED Exparlanca halpful.
good salary ptos tips Apply bstwaan 3 OOpm 

................................ ■ a, Thaar>d 4 00pm dally at 1602 Marcy Dfivs, 
Brawary, Under New Managamart.
WEST TEXAS OPPORTUNITCS. INC Is tak
ing appilealiona lor Sscralary/Oulraach 
workar Applicanit mual hava a car and vaXd 
drivars licensa; ba krtowladgaabla ol com- 
munty resourosa. ba abis lo 1 ^  artd operals 
othar olfice machinaa: hava recordkaaping 
expertertce. compular knowlsdgs la daskabls, 
be able to work well wHh the puMc and dreaa 
approprlalely Tha ablHIy lo apaak both Sparv 
Ish and English Is dssirabis kXarasiad appHc-
snls msy obtsin applications at 1000 l l lh  

taxas VPlace. Btg Sprirtg. Texas WTO.I la An Equal 
Opponumty Agsncy

ATTEN TIO N
CLASSIR ED  CUSTOM ERS 

IF YOU N EED TO  C A N C EL OR M AKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  t :0 0  AM T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

VEHICLES

T O M
Down

In c lu des  T .T . &  L.

Your Job is 
Your Credit

H u g h e s  
A u t o  S a le s

1611 G regg  
B ig  S p r in g  

267-6770

Autos for Sale 016

BEAUTIFUL 1903 THUNDERBIRD LX Low 
mileage S11.095 Ikm. FerreM'a. 700 E 4th 
267-6504

I960 BELAIR C H E V .-$ 8 5 0  1081 Olda 
C u lla ss-S IlO O  10'X It mash diah and 
syslerT»-t375 Cal 287-2B33 aWar 4.90pm

1094 8U7U8KI SWIFT. $6500 1902 Gao 
Mstro, $3500. Both claan and hava low mi
leage FerraTs. 700 E 4lh 267-6504

1986 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. Slgnalura Ba
nes ExcaMenI condXIon. 267-8861 allar 5:00 
or laava maaaaga

W IFE’S CAR - 1968 Olds Calais Pretty 
bliM, power locks. Nice carl $2950 Call 
2S3-0412

1060 TO YO TA  CRESSlOA 62.305 miles 
A/C. cnXss. power locks A sXrtdows. sunrool, 
w /A ulo t r s n s m is s lo n  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  
015-267-3538

Motorcycles 024

1001 TOWN CAR Carrlege root, new llres, 
lowmies Call26>3405
66 MUSTANG 280 Converttile $7,000 CeX 
263-0311

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
1085 Kawasaki Nln|a 600 motorcycle, radar 
blue malaXIc Want lo trade lor car or truck, 
or Witt salt lor $1000 or best otter Call 
263-2002

66 PORSCHE 012 
263-0311

Rad $8,500 Call P i C k U p S 027

e U D G E Tb U D G E TB U O G E t

Budget Rent A Car
Announces

Cars for Sale To Fit Your
^ B U D G E T =

1994 Mercury Grand Marquis 
Nistlan Altima GXE 
Camry LE

1993 Ford Thunderbird 
Ford Taurat 
Chevrolet Corsica 

MANY TO CHOOSE FROM 
All at Special Prices to fit your 
-------  B U D G E T

1084 CHEVRtXET PICKUP Truck V 8. good 
furrtng contWIon Cal 263-5657.___________

Trucks 031
1086 CHEVY F-360, 1-Ton Welding truck w/ 
machine Mileage 55,500 $8000 Call 
015-267-3538
1991 CHEVY KODIAK SERIES 0-70 2 Ton 
Low proWa, Cal DIaaal 3116. 170HP Mileage 
27.000 015-287-3538

Vans 032
REDUCED!! 1084 PLYMCXITH VOYAGER 
Mini Van. Vary ahaipM Loaded Mobile num
ber Cal 270-4231

C a r  S a l e s
2700 La Force 

Midland Int’l Airport 
91&563-1352

BUSINESS

Business 0pp. 050

B U D G ETB U O G ETB U D G ET

PAY PHDNE RDUTE 
50 Local A Eatablishad Sites 

Earn $1500 wWy. Open 24 hrs 
1-800-866-4588

DAILY OR WEEKLY 
NEW PLYMOUTH OR DODGE 

RENTAL CARS
From ‘26.95 Per Day •
BIG SPRING
CHRYSLER

502 East FM 700 
2 6 4 -^ 8 6  

'KTAMlIr

Instruction 060
A C T TRUCK bRIVING 

8CHDDL
Paid tuition if qualifiad 

1-800-725-6465 
273 County Rd 287 
Maikal. Taxas 79536

Financial 080
STRANGLED BY DEBT? Ws can nak> Con- 
soXdala up lo 25KII Stop bIM coHsclors Psr- 
sonM up to 10KII Savs $$$ 1-800-354-5672

A a T O PA R T 9 \
me.

SELLS L A TE  M ODEL 
G U A R A N TEED  

RECO NDITIO NED CARS A 
PICKUPS

'91 CIKfr SI6...$4000 
’91 PIKH„.$4IS0 

'9t GMMD W QUAD 4..i44S4 
’9$ CIOWN 9KTOMA...SS4SO 

‘•9(NEVr StO P«.4)2M 
'i9guwD

‘M NAIM I22N K-S.4I2M 
ESCOIT WA«M-$I7M 

SNYDER HWV 26MOOO| 
COMPARE OUR P W C U

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085
AVON. No door lo door raquirod Free sant- 
pMa with Idl. 1-600-388-3744______________
BEAUTIFUL NEW 119 bad pursing horns In

I Takas area la aaaMng a kind and cartng 
lor Ganairlcs lor lha posl-parson wXh a love lor i 

Non ol LVN Charge Nuraa lor lha 2pm- lOpm 
MN; CNAa, aN ahMa; FuN-Nma Social Worker 
A LVN lor charge nuraa lor lha 10pm-8am 
shHl. Excallani oanafHa and ealanf. piaasa 
sand raaumaa or lax lo B15-2A3-4M7. Com
anche TraN Nuraing Cardar. 3200 Parkway, 

IM 79720Big Spring, Ta
CHURCH BOOKKEEPER«ECRETARV 

BMwy OOe. Cal M7-1A39
tom  J6ik A wwkifki reAiAi

CariiHad Nuraing AaaiatanU naadad at 
Big Spring Cara Canlar. Must ba carti- 
flad only. Alao naadad CMA for 
10:00-6:00. Apply In parson, 901 Qo- 
lad. AppAcaUona al buainaaa oflloa.
Drtvar/OTR Solo or loama. $1,000 Sign on 
bonaa. Avg. haul 1300 nU., an aH convan- 
Honal Baal, grsN banalNe and homa ragulaily 
Cal Roadnimar OMitwHon 800-2K-BM7.

LOOKING FOR Hak SlyUel and Nall Tech 
Cal Tonya at 283-3051

G im c t

SIMS
AGREAT 
WAY TO 
MAKE 
MONEY

YOURSELF

RUN YOUR 
AD WITH US

NOW HtRINO maluia lady lo work pan-llmo 
In iBundramal. Must hava good hoailh. own 

SHO.cm. Cal 2B7-W141
M IT A U d U

iBgP''Don Into oal (219)760-6301 axt 'rX541, 
6am 6pm, Sunday-frtday.

12.26 an hour ♦ Banafita. Carriars, 
Clafka, Sortara, 6 Maint. Joba. For 
Exam info t  Appl ieal lon call  
(706)264-1600 Ext. 2643. Alao Opan(706)264-

MMEOIATE O P IN IN a for PMabofsiMal/ 
I tar BUM Nb. 6aa Unda 68Aar at 

lonaiHaoan. 1601 w  ilih

Big Spri
Tuesday

Help Wa
OrIvars-OTR

Road runner 
bonus, full 
program, 41 
Call BOO-79( 
dalails!

Earn Up To $ 
lopes at horn 
Frsa suppiss
8 A 8 E lo 
106400. Wksa
FUU  OR PAI 
kio's Pizza
IMMEDIATE ( 
lor rallred gan 
nets SlabWIy 
Salary based 
Gragg 81

2 years axp 
mant, mach 
Salary to $2 
mant. Fax: (I

RAH W EUSI 
Putting Un« O 
Paid insurarK 
psrson 1300 E
R.N. PO8ITI0 
coiporalad. E 
ttys salary. Ap

TELEM AR
Wa naad pr 
ovar tha phr 
day, Thurst 
Contact Dan
THE SPRING 
Immodlsts o 
CaahMr Goo< 
deal wNh peo, 
par tones la a | 
1900 E. FM 7(
WAITRESS k 
and able lo i 
Mesa Gm. 241

for EMU Ol 
O p p o r t u r

Newspa
NOW OPEN: 
area ol RobI 
Siraals. 114 i 
$210 a morSh

NOW OPEN: 
area ot LIndba 
ktg Straals. 92 
$180 a nranih.

OPENING )AI 
InthaNotihB 
140 cualoman 
proW

OPENING JAT 
In tha area o 
Chanuta Strai 
prolH ol $180 I

Apply at th 
cuts bon Da)
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Help Wanted Jobs Wanted

es
lie s

^BIRD LX Lo^ 
«  •. 700 E 4lh

,00 1002 O «o  
d have low ml- 
7-6504

Calais. Pretty 
li $29S0 Call

ADE
>lorcycle. radar 
lor car or truck, 
esi otter Call

ruck V-8. good 
57

VekMiH) truck w/ 
I SiOOO Call

tS  0-70 2 Ton 
170HP Mileage

ITH VOYAGER  
>d Mobile num-

>UTE 
tad Sitea 
•n 24 hra 
88

a can help Corv 
t coMactort. Per
l-800-354-56 72

jkad Free sam-

purairtg home In 
I kind and cailna 
Irica lor lha poeT 
ir lha 2pm- 10pm 
no Social Worker 
r lha 10pm-6am 
il salary. Please 
263^4087. Com- 
. 3200 Parkway,

ISECRETARV

INO T E a M i
into naadad at 
Must be carti- 

lad C M A  for 
rson, 901 Oo- 
aaa ofNoa.
$1,000 sign on 

, an aH conwan- 
d home ragulaily. 
a00-286-«M7.

I and Nall Tech.

10 work pan-llma 
food heath, own

Nta. Carriers, 
int. Jobs. For 
leatlon call  
IS. Also Open

r Phtabolaialal/ 
elMalakarai
1, 1101 W nth

Onvars-OTR
Beep, Baap..

BACKHOE W ORK- Sm IIc Repair, Lateral 
Uan Rapaas. Claaiing. iW d  I 
aeon Al Stephana 264-0000

I buMng, Found-

Roadrunnar wants YOUl $1,000 sign-on 
bonus, full insurance benefits, rider 
program, 401k plan and much more. 
Call 800-700-1888 or 800-285-8267 lor 
details!

Earn Up To $1.000 s Weakly Slulllng Enva- 
lopaa al home Start rraw, no axparlartca. 
Fiaa aupp«ae Mormatton No OMgaUon sand 
S A 8 E to Praatiga Unit L.. P O  Box 
106800, WkSar Sptirrgi. FL 32718__________
FULL OR PART-TIME drivers warned. Dom- 
Ino’a PIga ____________________________
IMMEDIATE OPENINQ * Pari-llma poatlon 
lor retired gertlemen m local laundromat buaF 
naas. StatHiMy-mechanical aklNa are eaaertlal 
Salary baaed on experience Apply al 1208 
Oregg 81.____________________

MANAGER
2 yaars axparienca in retail manage- 
mant, mechanical background a plus. 
Salary to $23K. Fee paid. VIP Employ- 
mant. Fax: (915)682-5821.

RAH WELL SERVICE iK>w hiring experienced 
PuWrrg UnM Operator. Class B CDL required. 
Paid Inaurance and Prollt sharing. Apply In 
person 1300 E. Hwy 360.__________________
R.N. POSITION open at Beal Flome Care lr>- 
corporaled. Exoelleni bertelHs with competi
tive salary. Apply m 1710 Marcy Drive.

tEL^M AR K ETIN Q  P O «TK >N  OPEN
Wa need people to sell subscriptions 
over the phone. Hours: Monday, Tues
day. Thursday, Friday 5:00-7:30pm. 
Contact Dana Hicks at 263-7331.
THE SPRING CITY DO-IT CENTER has 
Immedlale opening lor an experle.tced 
Cashier. Good phone sklHa ar)d the abiWy to 
deal wNh people a must. Compuler sales sx- 
perlanoe la a plua Apply al the Do-H Center, 
1000 E. FM 700.__________________________
W AITRESS NEEDED: Must be at least 18 
and able to work splll-shllt Apply al Red 
Mesa QriH, 2401 OreM

W ANTED
DISTRIBUTORS

for EM U O IL products. Ground Floor 
O p p o r t u n i t y .  E M U - LI  F E i n c . 

1-800-866-6657

Newspaper Routes 087
NOW OPEN: Route 306, Motor Route In the 
area ol Robin, Oriole, Canary and Lark 
Streets. 114 customers. Approximate prolll 
$210 a morSh.

NOW OPEN: Route 306, Motor Route m the 
area ol Lindbergh, Madison. FIndIa arxJ Hard
ing Streets. 02 customers Approximate prolll 
$180 a motSh.

OPENING ,IAN lal: Roule 350. Motor Route 
In the North BIrdwoll area arxi Oasis AdcMkm. 
140 customers. Approxknatety $260 a rnonlh

OPENING JAN 1st Route 272. Carrier Ftoute 
In the area ol Langley, Fairchild. Enl. and 
Chanule Streets 02 customers. A^roxlmate 
prollt ol $180 a month

Apply at th« Big Spring Herald, Cir- , 
eulalion Dapartmant, 710 Scurry.

FARMER’S COLUMN

Farm Equipment

Grain Hay Feed
FOR SALE: Sudan Hay, $4.00 a bale. CaN,
alter 600. Jim 450-270

Horses

i i x n i K
1 0 \ l \ ( ,

(„\R I

\VIII\HH)
M l  1 ) 1 1

D E L I V E R Y  P E R S O N

D e liv e ry  person, 2 fi-30 'hou rs  per week. 
Responsible for pick-up and delivery of med
ical supplies and equipment in Howard and 
surrounding counties. Insure preparation and 
accurate records of receipt and disbursements 
of supplies and equipment. Must have a valid 
Texas driver's  license, prcxif of liability insur
ance, and a good d riv ing  record. Must be able 
to do heavy lifting. EOE. Salary DOE. Send 
resume o r a p p lic a tio n  to Hospice o f the 
Southwest, Inc., Box 14710. Odessa, Texas 
79768 or call (91.S) 362-1431 or l-8(X)-747-4663, 
A ttn : A l W einkauf. A pp lica tio n  deadline 
December 23, 1994.

MISCELLANEOUS

C o l l e g e  S T U D E i$ T8  w in  olng at
your Chriatmas programa, partiaa, ate. 
Hava «1 ratatga in contoat ainging. Thay 
ara avaitobla for angagamanta now. For 
mora information, call 263-3830 or 
263-5233 and laava your nama and 
phona numbar.

IRONING WANTED WW pick up and dallvar 
Can 264-7713.
PAINTING HOUSES, OFFICES, Wood work 
Main. Lacquar. Fraa EallmalaaM Work guaran- 
toad Cat Johnny 015-263-5456____________
WILL CARE FOR Sick A aktorty Can Nva In 
Ralarancaa 300-4727._____________________
W ia  MOW LAWNS al raaaonabla ratoa Cal 
263-4646, laava maaama__________________

Loans 09S
* CASH FOR H O U D A Y8 *

$2,000-$SO,000 
BILL CONSOLIDATIONS 

PERSONAL NO ADVANCE FEE 
___________ 1 (800)745-9796___________
CASH LOANS $500-$6,000. Privala Landar 
Bad cradN okay. 1-800-330-8063. axl. 306

8 T o p -A v o k > b a n k r u p t c y
Fraa Dabt Conaolidation with Cradit 
Sanricaa. 1-800-619-2715.

FOR SALE: Caaa 580B Backhoa $5260 Alao 
340 Fannal Tractor w/aqulpmanl $2600. Cal 
304-4360 anytlma

ROUND BALES, hay grazaT. DaHvary avalF 
abla Call Slava Fiyar 264-7040____________
ROUND BALED'SUDAN Hay. Claan. amal 
slammad $46 00 Call 016-728-6666 altar 
6:0Cpm.

14 YEAR OLD Galdlng, vary ganlla. Anyona 
can fida WW 2 horaa tmlar. 304-4462
8 YEAR OLD PalomliM Mara, uaad In play 
days and banala. $1200 lirm. 20 yaar old Ap- 
palooaa Galdlng, vary ganita, graal lor bagkr- 
nara, $500 tirm 267-1506 or 2638680.
GENTLE 5 YEAR OLD Galdlng Raglatarad 
Quartar Horaa lor aato. Haa dona aoma rop- 
Ing. 263-4716____________________________

Livestock For Sale 270
Q U A LITY  EM US Pra-aalling 06 hatch 
$600-$800 par pair. A l ahola. Vat Inapaclad 
WII daitver 015-263-5002_________________
QUALITY EMUS lor Eaat Taxaa larm. Raa- 

.aonabla pricaa. Yaarlinga and cMcka avak- 
abla. All ahola. Vat Inapactad Sax guaran- 
laad 016-263-5002

For Your Christmas Shopping 
Convenience, these Local 
Merchants are offering 
Extended Shopping ttours

C O R N E R S T O N E  
HOLIDAY HOURS] 

M -TH - 10:00-8:00 
F&S - 10:00-10:00

MOTTS
S « '  !• «

M o n  - S.n O .1111 K SO p m  
S u n il.ly  to  .4111 - ()  p m  

SOI Uirilwi-ll J6,S-«(M9

Athletic Supply

M on - s.it 10 am H pm  

S u n d a y 1 p m  - 6 pm

M on

iliMiIiJiIflfl
[u m s  Om kMMIM ftocaj

S.1I wr-am K

Suiulas I pm  - *> pm  

Big Spring Mall • ( ‘)15l »67-6.S.S5_

Computer

Furniture

Lost- Pets

Lost- Pets 394
L08TIII

Mala Charcoal Gray Black Standard 
Poodia R E W A R D  O F F E R E O I Call 
263-5544

Want To  Buy
WE BUY good ralrlgaralora and gaa alovaa 
No Jurai 267-6421

Business Buildings 520
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT downtown $200 
par morah plua dapoal 263-5000

Miscellaneous
REAL ESTATE Furnished Apts.

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU S T  

PROVED m
130 GALLON aal walar aquarium Comptola 
with cablnal and avarythirrg naadad Eaay 
maintananca. ExcallanI condition $800 
267-2005_________________________________
2 COM M ERCIAL CO O LER  Boxat. Daap 
Iryar. alaciric grill, Shutlla board labia 
$1760./firm, chip warmar. haat lamp 
815-728-2746____________________________
SOLOFLEX FOR SALE Lika r>aw ExcallanI 
ootKNIon $600 or bast otiar 267-6504______
Camalary Chrialmaa Blankala and Plllowa 
HarKlcrallad ol Cadarl Dacoralad and dallv- 
arad, $30 to $70 263-6155, 263-6575_______

Om 's  C a rp «t
All maior brands at discount pncaa. Saa 
ma bafora you buy. Lota of samplas to 
show you. Call and maka an appoint- 
mant. 5 and 10 yaar w arrantias 

267-7707

Auctions
SPRING C tTY AUCTION-Robarl Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9  Call 
263-1831/263-0914 Wa do all typas of 
auctions!

COMPUTER: Panllum/66, sound card and 
apaakars, comptola with toft wars artd marv- 
uala. Uka naw, mual taN $2500. Cal Tony al 
264-6611________________________________

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC MALE APRICOT Toy Poodtoa Raady 
lor Chrialmaa Taking dapoaNa now $150 
aach 606-872-2658 Lamaaa
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Halpa you flr«d raputabla 
braadara/qualNy puppiaa Purabrad raacua In- 
tormallon 263-3404 daytima_______________
GENTLE IGUANA plua 40 gaMon caM, $100 
Barking Traa Frog plua caga. $20 Call 
1-756-3723 ahar 600pm

FOR SALE: Nintendo video games Call 
263-4645________________________________
FOR SALE: Super charged Chevy 350 Dyno 
leafed at 635 HP, Manl^ rods. Arias pMons 
Never raced. $5300 Invested Please make 
taasorrable oiler 815-728-5665 atler 6 00pm
GENERATOR, watts 2000. CY 60. ampa S 3 
$325 264-0604___________________________
HOME TH EA TE R  Sony HI-FI VCR, high 
quality. $275. Plonaar Lasardtoc/CD cTuingar. 
$300 Cal Tony al 264-6611
IM M ACULATE LAR GE RCA 25' Color 
T.V. Solid wooden console w/remote. 
swivel base, cable ready. Lovaly pic
ture. excellent condition $200.00. Call 
263-6131

M A R  CHIMNEY 
SW EEP AND REPAIR 

Senior Citizens - AARP Dieoount. 
Register for Monthly Drawings.

CaN 263-7016 leave message
NICE W HITE LEX IN G TO N  Style desk 
with book rack; EXTRA LARGE Custom 
built compuler desk or entertainment 
center. 267-3772 after 6:00pm and 
weekends.
SANSUI STEREO SYSTEM Tuner. ampISIer. 
double cassette. Pioneer 6 CD player. KLH 
15* apaakars $600 267-3646______________
USED LUMBER lor sato Cal 267-3/72 after 
6:00pm and weekends_____________________
WASHER $100 . DRYER $66 , Deep tree/ar 
$100.: WInchaeler 22 Pump rifle $125 . 
Camping aqu$)mert 263-5456______________

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Waddings and Othar 
Calabrationa

Cakes, catering, silk wedding florals 
Book your wedding tor next year, pnor 
to January 30 for 10% discount on cus
tom made items. Plan Now! See 2 wed- 
dktg displays m Big Spnng Mall

Biflye Grisham 267-8191

Buildings For Sale 506
SPA-8 PERSON 35 )at*- Radwood ca- 
bktel. Irae covar. Iraa cfiamlcal kl FInatKing 
available Call 563-1860 attar 3 00 call
550-5225________________________________
14x32 STORAGE/SHOP Haavy duty floor, 
double doors, walk-ln aide door One onlyl 
Save 30% 563-1660 aher 3 00 cal 550-5225

Business Property 508
BUSINESS PROPERTY lor sale or laasa 
Good locallon 807 E 4lh St For mora Inlor-
malion cal 263-6318______________________
SMALL BUKDINQ or car lol $150 par morih 
plus depot! BIO F 4lh 263-5000__________
SMALL CAR LOT 706 E 4lh $125 par 
month pkjs depoel 263-5000
TWO- Fenced yard, one area with small 
bulkllriq 263-5000

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
G-KELL BUILDING lor sale In Colorado CNy 
87% occupancy WII owner llnartoe Call EFIA 
267-8266. ask lor Janet
NICE 60 x80 SHOP BuM new In 1881 wlh 4 
acres, yard lenced-ln wNh 7tl chaIrvMnk fence 
with an addlllonal 6 acres Price- $65,000 
Cal 267-3126, 6 00-5 00___________________

Farms & Ranches 512
430 ACRE dry land cotton larm. southwest 
Scurry County. Texas Small house and 
barns Cash or terms available Call 
817-572-1611 Jartn Holaday Jackson

1 BEDROOM Fumiahad aparirrtanl wlh gar- 
aga Lxoalar* locaUon No palsl Oktor parson 
pralaftad Cal 263-7436_________________
$80 Mova In Fhus Dapoall Nice 1.2.3 bed
rooms Electric, water paid MUD accepted 
Some lumtshed LItttoed ottor, 263-7811
ONE-TWO bedroom aparimetla. rKMjeee. or 
irroblle home Mature adulta only, r>o pals 
263-6844 263-2341

A ll B ills  Pa id
100" se c tio n  8  

a ss is te d  
i <(‘ n t  i j a s r d  
o n  i n c o n u '

NORTHCREST 
VILLAGE

1002 N. M.ilii 
207 5191

Houses for Sale
24TH STREET 3 bedroom brick with new 
rool Closa to VA & Wal-Mart Cal 263-4717
2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH house 813 W 17lh 
Assumable loan 267-1334
3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH, garage, lanced yard
4 bedroom. 2 balh 2 bedroom artd 1 bed
room Call 264-0510
3 BEDROOM BRICK, 2 baths, new heal^alr/ 
rool/carpet/llle Move-ki oondllon 267-2070

BY OWNER: NON-OUAUFYING 
ASSUMABLE

1780 sq ft 3/2/2. W PFP. pool & lots 
more in Kentwood $89,500 Call 
263-5733 for appointment to see
OWNER FINANCED 3/2 brick, lanced yard 
Kentwood area $42,500 Call 267-7884

MANSION 6,000 aq 11 , lull basemenl. Ilre- 
places. 4-3, 4 car. collage, large workshop
263-5122_______________

ONLY 27 HOME SITES 
LEFT ih Coronado Hills!!! Very compeb- 
tive pricmgi Don't be fooled by others 
misleading ads Know your true bottom 
loan & payment up front

Call Key Home* IrK 
1-520 9848

LOVELY 
'NEIGHBORHOOD' 

COMPLEX
( ARHOkIS SWIMMINti l*( ¥ »|

L M osi 1)111 n il  s p a i d  J
IT RNISIll D O R  I M  1 RNIStll D ' 

L D I M O I N I  l o  SENIOR ( I ll/ ( NS 1 
' 12 HDRS & I OR 2 HAIMS I

24HRON PREMISE M ANAtil R

r f N IH 'C C D

1904 (A S T  2STM  S T K ((  I 

267 S444 2 6 )5 0 0 0

Furnished Houses 522
FURNISHED CLEAN 1 bedrooih house with 
lub/showar Prater single mature aduRs No 
pels Irviulre al 602 Andree

Office Space

Mobile Homes

GOLDEN LABRADOR MIX. 10 morMhs oM. 
lemeto, haa al shoto Cel 263-4183________
TOY DACHSHUND- Juel In time lor Chrlsl- 
mes. AKC regMered. only 1 leN- lemeto Cal 
387-2762

SPAS 431
WE WORK ON al branda ol Spaa Morgan 
563-1807

Telephone Service 445

CHECK OUR PRICES on rtow and uaed bed
ding. Huge setodlon on dinoltea Alao used 
apfAances Branham Fumiura. 2004 W 4lh 
263-1468

$32.50
Bueiitoas and Rewdenbal 

Satoe and Saivioa
3-Oaan Communicaliona. 399-4364

Vision Care

LOST IN KNOTT AREA: Boston Terrier, le- 
mala. wearing collar Reward 353-4788 or 
353-4368

$99 Par Pair. Soft, Daity, Claar. 
Contocto $ Dr. Kilgora $ KiL 

Appoinimant 267-7096

94 CLO SEO UT! Help Us Cheat The Tax 
Man! Must Sell Balors Jan Isl See Rad 
T egged Specials On Our Lot

HOMES OF AMERICA 
Odessa. Texas 
1-600-726-0681 
815-363-0861

CASH BUYER
For your mobila homa We buy the 
Good, the Bad A lha Ugly Call Jaff 
550-4033

NO PAYMENT UNTIL APRIL 1, 1996 
1995 Flaatwood, Roomy 2 bedroom, 2 
bath 5 yaar warranty. Fraa Dalivary! 
$990 00 down. $199 00 par month. 240 
months 12.25% APR

HOMES OF AMERICA 
1-800-725-0881 
915-363-0681 
Odessa. Tx

FOR SALE One 1 bedroom. One 2 bed 
room. A Two 3 bedroom Can rent to own
Adulsonty Cel 263-7862_________________

Only $6500 001! Used Homes 
HOMES OF AMERICA 

Odessa. Texas 
1-800-725-0681 
815-363-0881

OFFICE SPACE available al 3113 South 87 
Call Jerry Worthy al 267-7800 or 267 1807 lo

Very nice and large professional suite de
signed lor OB-GYN Ported lor most medicel 
speclaNles 263-2318

Unfurnished Houses 533
3 BEDROOM. 1/. BATH 4221 Hamilton. 
Cal 267 3841 or 270-3666

3-BEDROOMS. 2-BATHS, dan. applancas 
$475 /month. Mobila Homsa 2-badrooms. 
1'/, -baths. applarKss $335./monlh Nc pelst
267-2070________________________________
3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH, garage, naw carpal. 
panaUng. pami. pkjntrlng. latKad yard 1502 
Tucson $400 morth. $125 dapoak 263-0656. 
I  no anawar ptoaaa leave tTwsaags
3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH, garage, lerreed yard
4 bedroom. 2 balh 2 bedroom arKl 1 bed-
room Cel 264-0510______________________
NICE CLEAN 3 bedroom. 1 bath house. 
Good location $400/monlh. $175 /dapoall 
Cal 267-1543____________________________
FOR RENT 2 bedroom. 1 bath HUD ac- 
oaplad $275 264-0101. leave masaaga
FOR RENT 3 bedroom. 1 belh brick home 
Fenced yard $425 month. $325 dapoal FMI 
call 815-653-3463_________________________
LARGE 3 BEDROOM Country horrta $350 
modhty, $100 daposrt Cal 263-4688________
TWO BEDROOM Itouss lor rant $250 ntorilh 
plus dapoal Retararrcea Cal 263-2702
TWO BEDFOOM. Miciren end dan comblna- 
llon. large garage, lencad $225/month. 
$150Atopoel 805 Aylord 267-6754________ _
TW O A THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor red Pals tine Some vxlll) 
lanced yards and appliances HUD accepted. 
To see cal Floee 263-7018_________________
VERY CLEAN 1 bedroom Relrigaraled air. 
carport $250 per month. $100 deposit 
263-2382. 263-4887

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CARPET DEFENSIVE DRIVING HOME IMPROV. PEST CO NTR O L R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

BEST EKICES IN  TOWN  
Om Cmrftl, F loor T ilt, Limolomm, Wimdo* 
Corrriogt, WoUfofrr 4  CobimoU.

Dteormtor Comlor 40t PM  788
2*7-*3l$______________ _

MA/I GENERAL SUPPLY 
4m 4  Bomtom 267-U49 
CHECK OUK PKICBSI 

Now oorpol, Vtojrf or Mlmi BUmdo

ANTIQUES

tomroot, to Ttow for C M otmoml 
AaaalgW SoUt i om

CAR RENTALS

AUTOS
OTTO MEYe P s

Bit Spring
Obrjalsr • Plrnnonm • Doigo • Joop

Bagk, In*.
•Tho MItmtIo MUo- 

588 £  PM 788 M84AM

BATHTUB 
RESUMr ACING

BIG SPRING CHRYSLER 
Mon Cor RorntMo 

MA4BBS S n E P M m
CHIMNEY SWEEPING

-------- ^muBArmsiADB--------
$M,88 • Bmk CUmmof  Ctonslw. 

CULkN SWRRP CHIMNKY SRRVICB 
M4-$I4I, Ontof  mnrn ooRo 

iSSmSSS-SOOT (7»tS )
VMM mm Dmtmkor SIM 

M  A  R iH IM h E Y  SWEEP 
AND REPAIR

fra ‘— CUrnm • AARP DMt ommt 
R o g lM ^ £ Z l ,  Dmmngn CM! TtS-TM

CHIHOPHACTIC

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SOONER THAN LATER 

D tilU tp Pnblithing 
huim oii Sorolt oo * Roimmoo 

AtmmuetipU * Bmeknroi * Plyort 
AM Your Typtortting N ooit

3 9 3 -S m ____________

FIREWOOD
DICK 'S FIREWOOD 

Stmtm Dry-Oroom 
Ook-Potmn-CoAar~Moog»lio 

Sorring Big Spring mni SurronnAng Aron fm 
8to Pm! S Yoon. DoHroroAmtM StnehoA 

OJfko MSS-2ISI, MoMlo /454-7S78 
MeMto l-4S€-7Pn

h o m b s t e a H

HOM E M AINTENANCE  
WE DO IT  A U . I l

No Job too tm oll Alto, Cuotom Momtok, Firo- 
pinet Seroont, DocormPro Mirror*.

Proo BtPmotrtl 264-4246

Ropairt, Paintmg, MairtUmanct 
Ami YarA Work.

ErporionerJ. R tfo rtn c ti. P ro t Eilim alot. 
Call fo r  llonry a l 267-SSSI o r  aftor 6:00 

pm .m -5917

WE DO RE-DO  
AP.'o Fiat PiakUago 

Paiat • Wallpaptr 
PanoHag ■ Ktpairt 

ANN POPE 2a-4937 
Proo EtMatalot

MEAT PACKING

RAM IREZ PLUM BING  
FOR A U . VOVR PLUMBING NEEDS. Sor
rier amO Rtpair. Non otcopUmg tho Dueoror 
CarA 26.1-4696

REMODELING

ROOFING
JOHNNY FUJBES ROOFING 

kiagloo, UoO Tar, Gmrot, all typoo o j 
Vork guar

Si

Work gmmrmalooA Frto otlioralo*
267-4248.

SEPTIC TANKS

DoBooroA A SOnokoA
M O BILE H O M ES

Moogmko, Oak, 4  Pi
H a y  CaoMolm npof

I-4ST-22S4 Pi

GARAGE DOORS

Won Tonm
Noi

Urgoot MobUo Homo Dm 
<on * VaoA • Ropoa

Hem- OAoam 
(P lSU tt-O U l

MOVING

Homao o f  Amatiea 
(B$Pl72S-tm or

HANDY MAN
Ul EH PROCESSING

C ''cr^ /
I I II l l l . l t  s  I >1 < i. I I |>< IS O M

III 1111 11 i| i| I \ I )l r 1 III 1.1 \ I ' 1 < 

M l III I k l  . I |)i I s o t  I . il 

. M I I lO I M l< ' I III I I I

V
"TH E HANDYMAN"

BabAokon
C a  Yho HanAymaa for PB yonr homo ropaka,

rH te n s ,

4-1 HELPING H A N D i 
Pmrmilnra Maoaro 

Omo Plaoo at a Hanot PmBHI

GOOD BEPEROfACBS 4  PINE SBMVICEI 
LOW RATES!

2AS-APTS

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

ROVM7H SEASON DEER PROCESSING 
tSS-ONkonA RtkknA PtAorM Priann, ftMan 
e ^ e r e e f T  $$8 4884. MnnAay-PriAny aftor 
Sikpa* WaakanmaEA^

HOMF IMPROV,
fpp\anp§£Vi

Im atlapAtk
CkEJaaOaaaai

mma fWitotog A EtpJrt

'̂ ■Sffaam-mi

Remcxleling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing
613N
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

267-26S5
Hamtt/Aparmmmta, Doaltot* I J J  onA 4 koA- 
mtmm amj fbrmkoA
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Naws
fgnuna
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Whor Boar'’ 
Wr>ot Bcntf

Votvar a 
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Amarican Sky 
Nawt

(4 40)Ma»tr
For a Ftw

(42136144) (732320) Primt Tuna 
Praira

Rocklord
F4tr

Bayond 2000 
Naiit Slap

Kung Fu 
(824604I

Wmd&cirting
Longhorns

(361961)
CoMagr

Movi* Will 
Penny

Happen Now 
iianlord

MS
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f Ul HOUM 
M« md Bor*

Muaaun oT 
TaWnaor t

Elactronc
Fronaar

Wafton*
(630435)

Raacua 911 
tC C )(7inO )

fur h o u m  
Mt  and Boyt

Widgk
Wilda>

(04, Mona 
ClOM

kau0iMt
Ao m

(7*07*7, 
Family circut

PtiytH
Ciaorgt

DoSarr Mora 
(80SS4S3*)

Minor Mirror 
2 Bayw)
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Hum (C O

(•41742)
BJ notknron

Biography
(3m400)

Tana X 
Traarura

NBA BsWrar 
bar I.OS An

SpohstaHt 
NBA Baakai

6askatt>aH
Pennsylvania

(764313) Roc (382394) 
Comic view
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Home knp 
0 )K «  Undo

BaOo
Ptaaanw

No«a |CC|
(47110)

Ratcua «11 MoaW
MarAad lot

Horn# Wnp 
Graca undai
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Laiioquana

Encoumacs 
of the Third

Marimar

_____

Amarica 196* tSuwe CSy 
Tonghi
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Rxlar(CO

Danoa
Boung

(403*044) 
(jlSa Woman

Mario MuriNo 
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Intpactor 
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Invantion 
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To Bt 
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Black SUiun 
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(CC) (44077, 
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(33767*7,
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Movia: Do
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(438034*) 
(34) Mo«M:

Elavan Dtyr. 
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(10 44) Bkra 
Tga. (CC)

Biography
(5 »7 i2 )

mvamion 
Ntm Slap ( 44) Movia:

Volvo
MaWeii

(694771) 
Up CIOM

(931351)

12 wAuy' 1 
int Tonighi

Fiipotua 
N a«t (622SS)

(I0S3I3) Pa«l P'ugrani 
PaK) Pxjgram

Jon Slewart (7211664) 
Law Car

(M l 39) 
E>lra

(1205)
StfBog«

(4«9»44, 
Papa SoMaro

No! OiWurb 
(*977144)

Muwe City 
Tonight

(jhowbut 
(art II

NigMt 2 
QMingairy

(9478787) 
(24) Movia:

R Bonnka 
Prima Tirna

kirpaclor 
Morta (niar

Fangs'
(369724)

Marlowa
(36917*7)

PreSE Box 
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rTMAKMMt MALIU HOW/ I'Vt Ntvca K ^ l 
TDLO YOU HOT* 4AT A«f

GASOLINE ALLEY CALVIN AND HOBBS

'ittJ KMOuJ UJMAl THIS 
TRt£ flLLDS’

f I  didn't iell anybody I  won] Hcito! yvere ) Er...l... ..magaiine eubdcn 
ih e  lottara„.c*ce^ maybe eo\k\br^..J^,9ee<  -
vwhenlleftihe barber a ,  ̂ ^
* 1 0  tip : I'll ^  the door!

'S 'V

BEETLE BAILY

1»U, l  Y*S VKM)attM& If 
Mt CDULD STOP TVE 
ŜSOM HEBL m«
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TVE BEST OF TVE OAT,

/

OF aSJBSE MOT 
NQM nCN. l£T S 
AU. niRH TOfta./ 

2A AMO...

MOM ABOUT 
..UST M e THEN’

1 Pifit/eL THE 
MORt UJe PeiHF, 
THt fSfcITtR IT 
lOOK
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O F fE M P  ANYONE

iHHEAeS
APMEMBfeA THAT 
pireA r«i hiPep 

TP AlP the  FiA5TLe 
of YEAMIH f
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HtTsytt 
HA\/t THAT 
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UlSHPa
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ATAN Wit>J TH6 WWITE ifeAffP 

POWiNfi TWE OtmsT/MAS
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MO,/VTV
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PEANUTS

W«*l*y SnipM in
Drop Zone* 

___TOO 900
A Low Down Dirty Shame 

6 50 9T0 Nightly
K .£?

The Lion King 
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AOuP Of OiiK)

DENNIS THE MENNACE FAMILY CIRCUS
r r

WV

ITS A BOOK OF ROMANTIC 
eOETRV I 60U6HT FOR A 
6IRL IN MY CLASS

< /

' i t  didn 't  HAMi A CX)6 
ON THE COVER

SNUFFY SMITH

•Whin YOU DONt mnc any money, AW W /V^  
Ift Ml0H-PR»aO.*

“That police car has its 
Christmas lights on."

JANEY SUE HAD 
TRIPLETS M

•LORY M i n  BET 
SHE WAS TICKLED 

PINK II

THE Daily Crossword by Rena Campbell

ACROSS 
1 Impudent lelh
5 Venetian MrYd 

pen
9 Wedge pieced 

under a vYt>ael
14 Neightx>rtK>od
15 Gama playad on 

horaebach
18 Thraalold 
17 Taachar'a

domain
19 Laaaea
20 In TO# tulura, 

vaguely
21 FIreerm
22 Had kjTYcn
23 Lags
24 Uaed a broom 
28 RufTYtTYanl
30 On—  Yvlth (equal

*0)
34 —  and feattierad
36 Reaponea abbr
37 Ador Richard
38 Lw idof 

ahanwocka
39 SoM
41 Moran or Gray
42 Rare —
43 Paronomaaia
44 Baaabaa piayar
48 Chow 
47 Oaailc
49 PrsaaraaUon
50 Mirada aNa 
52 Raalnom

eubatanoa 
54 Dual allandani 
57 WaMngsHotca 
82 'Thara— • 

(aong)
63 Begin baMg—* — -epfVIIM
64 Speaka. Ina 

way
66 MMarala
66 Coupd’—
67 Randaevoua 
• f  B M a
66 M nbw npa

OOiMN
1 Peudiaa
2 AO dhrta
6 
4

1 2 2
‘ 1

i4

If

W

TWO PINK 
TICKLES AN 
ONE BLUE

Michael Douglas A Demi Moore
•DISCLOSURE

R In stereo 4:40-7:20-10:00

Tim Allan
THE SANTA CLAUSE

In stereo
PG

4:50-7:30-9:40
William Shatnar

STAR TREK GENERATIONS
PG In stereo 4:30-7:00-9:50

MacCaullay Culkin
THE PAGEMASTER G

In stereo 5:00-7:10-9:30

TUNE IN TO THE 
MOVIES 4/COCA’COLA 

TOP 9 AT 9 ON KBST 95.9 
FOR YOUR CHANCE TO 

WIN MOVIE PASSES!!
■ PA S.S 4 SUPt H - iA V lR m S t R I c n O

r r~ w

|B~

ne
|i*

14

11

41

41

Ttr TT W

5l

e

41

44

a tear riaur* •

5 BNp'apda
6 Appeared 

Ibraalaningly
7 U typlM l
6 MotCndm 
6 PlayaguKar
10 PuMoHy aaali
11 Oladailum
12 Batora: praf
13 N dd ita  Mai.

1Zn3/M
r*t Piaila aohra*;

ThU date in hUtory

Today la Tuesday, Dec. 13, 
the 347th day o f 1904. There are 
18 days left In the year.

Today’s Hlghllsht in History:
Fifty years ago, on Dec. 13, 

1944, during World War II, the 
U.S. crulaer Naahville, the flag
ship o f an Invasion fleM headed 
for M indoro Island In the 
Philippines, was badly dam
aged in a Japanese kamikaze 
suicide attack which claimad 
138 Uvaa.

On thl8 data:
In 1677, Sir Prancia Drake of 

England aat out with flva ahlps

on a nearly three-year journey 
that would take him around the 
world.

In 1642, Dutch navigator Abel 
Tasman arrived In present-day 
New Zealand.

In 1769, Dartmouth College, 
in New Hmnpahire, received its 
charter.

In 1836, Phillips Brooks, the 
Am erican Episcopal bishop 
who wrote the words to "O  
Little Toam of Bethlehem,” was 
born in Boston.

In 1862, Union forces suffered 
a major defeat at the hands of 
the Confederates at the Battle 
o f Fredericksburg.

In 1918, President W ilson 
arrived in Prance, becoming 
the first chief executive to visit 
a European country while In 
office.

In 1928, George Gershwin’s 
musical work "An  American in

Paris ”  had Its p rem iere at 
Carnegie Hall in New York.

In 1964, in El Paso, Texas, 
President Johnson and 
Mexican President Gustavo 
Diaz Ordaz set off an explosion 
that diverted the Rio Grande, 
reshaping the U.S.-Mexican 
border and ending a century- 
old dispute.

In 1978, the Philadelphia Mint 
began stamping the Susan B. 
Anthony dollar, which went 
into circulation the following 
July.

In 1981, authorities in Poland 
imposed martial law in a crack
down on the Solidarity Labor

movement. (Major provisions 
of the decree were lifted a year 
later; m artial law form ally 
ended In 1983.)

Ten years ago: A rtific ia l 
heart recip ient W illiam  J. 
Schroeder suffered his first 
stroke after rece iv ing  the 
“ Jarvik-seven”  device at 
Humana Hospital Audubon in 
Louisville, Ky.

Today’s Birthdays: Former 
Secretary o f State George P. 
Shultz is 74. Actor-comedian 
Dick Van Dyke is 69. Actor 
Christopher Plummer is 67. 
Singer John Davidson is 53. 
Singer Ted Nugent is 46.

Th* Amoctmfd Prtm

By GARY LARSON

old

IS
21 Uhsabog
23 Mon
24 Vapor

rWMIUVI
26 *To — huNiarr
27 JcumNMM.asi

»ES
31 JWaiM 
36 B pM lN *nw

iNoM
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□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □  
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